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NAVY PLANES NEARING HONOLULU
\Siat Order Is Upheld [

t6 « C / * 0 ^ p GfTY IJ
BRE\ ITORIAI.S

Muslngs o i the moment; Writers 
are also known by other names, 
ytor Instance, consider: Composer, 
penner, quill-driver, penman, scrib
bler, Indlter, contributor, coauthor, 
magnalnlst, magaziner, penny-a- 
llner. librettist, litterateur, pam
phleteer, paragraphlst. parasrapiiur. 
oompller, pot-boiler, hack prosaist, 
parodist, ecloguist. proser. romanc
er. lexicographer, . textuallst, le - 
viewer, critic, author, editor. . . 
For us. eating pecans Is a mania 
dinicult to stop. Some folks arc 
that way about peanuts. We main
tain that pecans, in addition to be
ing native Texlan. are more re
fined and. at least, less odorous 
. . .  Of book making there is no 
end. nor of magazine printing 
either. If you tire of being halted 
In the midst of continued stories, 
go down to the public library and 
get a novel you can read at one 
fitting, if you read as rapidly as 
we do.

m i E  HERI

Much can be said about the Nazi 
program In Germany without say

ing a n y t h i n g  
FARMING AS compllme n t' a f  y. 
A LIVING But in parts of

t h e  p r o g r a m  
there is much merit. For example, 
take the Nazi declaration that 
•^arming is a way to make a living 
w d  not a means of acquiring a 
fortune." Gambling and speciila- 
tlon -has no part in agriculture, el- 
though tile weather is something of 

^ — " a gamble under any one-crop sys 
tem. But the principle of making 
farming a means of living com 
fortably if not elegantly has wide 
appUcatlong.' For one thing, .such 
a farm shoiild be exempt from tax
es which 'demand far more cash 
than the farm surplus could pro
vide when sold- Give stability and 
security to tlic man who tills the 
soil and you have provided a means 
for humans to escape starvation 
and deprivation. . . At the .same
time, those who adopted sucl\ r. life 
would not be “ land hungry" enough 
to start mortgaging land to which 
they held a clear title In order to 
buy more land, adding acre to aero 
and risk to risk, until they created 
over-production and brought ruin 
upon themselves and farmers gen
erally.

^Continued on page 8.i 
* * * * * *  *

I
The cow has long been an im

portant animal in .Amrriran pol
ities. Striking dairym'-n have of
ten made the headlines. The 
hen has been a symbol of farm 
prosperity or lark of It. And 
now the sow is to have her turn.

Wlieii a farmer signs the fed
eral hog contract. It is assumed 
that he will not raise more than 
78 per cent as many hogs as he 
owned before signing And of 
course Mrs. Sow will have to b-? 
consulted about that.

AGENTS DENIED 
RIGHT TO GO ON 
OIL PROPERTIES

Enjoin Fedeial Men 
From Enforcing 

Ordei-s
OPPOSES GOVERNMENT 

CONTROL OF BEEF 
INDUSTRY

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M , Jan. 11 
■‘̂ ( 4 ’  -Solution of the cattle sur
plus iiroblem through stimulation of 
consumption rather than through 
any radical production curtailment 
plan was advoca ed today by Chas,
E. Collins of Kit Carson, Colo., In 
his annual address as president of 
the American National Livestock as
sociation.

Speaking at the opening of a two- 
day convention here today. Collins 
declared that in spite of the fact 
things have gone "from bad to 
worse" in the cattle Industry In 1933, 
the cattlemen have not Indicated 
surrender. In.stead, he said, there 
ha.s bepn a rallying for the common 
good

If the stockmen are to Improve 
their position, differences must be 
forgotten and a united front must 
be prerented, he declared.

A committee Tfhould be sent t o ; notwithstanding the graining of an | 
Washing on, Collins said, to stay on ! exoeptioii upon posting of bonds cor- '

rpVLER. Jan. 11 i/Pi — Randolph 
Bryant, federal judge, today de

nied federal agents the right to go 
on property of producers and ref n- 
cn  and states that the state rail
road commission’s oil proratlon or
der of November 28 was "Prini» 
fac e valid.”

The action against the agents of 
the department of the Interior was 
taken by means of temporary In
junctions restra ning certain firms 
from overproducing and 8t the 
same time prohlbiling the agents 
from going on their properties. C. I. 
Francis, special assistant to Cnited 
States attorney general, had pleaded 
agen's did' not have the right to go 
on properties to see if orders were 
being enforced

F, W. Fischer, coun.sel for most 
of the eoncerns against whom the 
writs were Issued, Inst his plea for 
subpoenas n case the agents were 
permitted acce.ss to the properties, 
the orders stating that they were 
to "remain in full force and effect" i

the job as long as necessary with 
power to act for the association.

While per capita consumption of 
beef has decreased materially In re
cent years, Colllr« said, per capita 
consumption of pork has Increased. 
Dumping o f surplus hogs on the 
market under the AAA he estimated 
has reduced per capita beef con- 
sumpt'on about ten pounds.

esponding. Fischer sa’td he would 
Immediately appeal to the circuit 
court

'Phe railroad commiss on was the 
only interested parly winning an 
unqualified victory, the orders stat
ing that its November 28 order was 
"prima facie valid."

The writs also specified that the 
iniunctlons were effective aga nst

^  i

41

2 ,0 0 0  ^  A G E  N O I S Y  
BATTLE TO GET 

SEATS

"Once the hog producer has ad- , 'further valid orders."
justed his production to the poten 
tial demand, and the dairyman has 
done likewise, so that we can again 
assume a normal position In trade, 
the major portion of our problems 
will have disappeared,” he said.

Tlje cattleman, he said, has not 
benefltted from the new deal and 
said “ that in the numerous efforts 
made to advance the price of other 
commodities and to bring about 
properi’ y by ai'.lflcal means, we 
have from time to time been severe
ly penalized ■

However, Collins foresaw consid
erable aid to the industry through 
government purchase of cows to 
feed unemployed

Taking up the public dom ah ques
tion he .said that determination of 
the present administration to have 
the lands turned over to the depart-;

The nine orders at the outset set 
forth that the principles at Issue 
were Involved In cases before a 3- 
judge court at Houston, including 
the matter of validity of the order of 
November 28 and sect'on 4. article 2, 
of the rode of fair competit’ on au
thorized by the national recovery 
act.

^ R IM IN A L  COURTS BUILUfNO.
Chicago. Jan. 11 (A')—The cele

brated Wynekoop murder iiiy.s;ery 
went to trial today, with the prose
cution a.sklng the death penalty for 
62-year-oId Dr. Alice Llnd.say Wync- 
koop for the death of her daughter- 
in-law. Rheta, 23. on an oiierating 
table

Her features compased but her 
face a ghastly white. Dr Wynekoop 
.sat calmly at her counsel'.s table. 
Her expression d 'd  not change 
when A s s i s t a n t  States At
torney Charles Dougherty asked the 
first veniremen whether he had any 
scruples against Inflicting the death 
penalty if the woman physician 
were found guilty. He replied In 
the negative.
,N o r  did she show any expression 

except m e of Intense interest when 
Dougherty recounted the charges In 
the indictntent against her. The 
prosecutor said that the state would 
prove that Rheta. talented young 
violinist, came to her death at the 
willful hands of her mo her-ln-law.

Douglieny recounted how Rheta’s 
body was found In the basement 
surgical room of tl«e Wynekooi) 
mans on last November 21- He said 
he would prove Rheta died from a 
bullet wound through her heart, 
from an overdose of chloroform, or 
from a comljlnatlon of both. 

Charged with kidnap'ng Bob | a near riot preceded by a few 
Walsh. 11, lower photo, from an : minutes the opening of the trial. 
Omaha orphanage to train Him • The crowd o f 1.000 or more which 
for a life o f crime, George W. Me- —jammed stairwsjfa and conM or. he-

Poultry Show 
' Entries Break 

Past Records

Donald, 37, top, in held In Omaha. 
Pclice say he admitted luriuf Ihe 
lad away to aid him in a Jewel 
robbery. McDonald was convicted 
In Denver in 1916 of a S154I00 
robbery.

Postoffice Will 
Get First Class 
Rating This Year

MANY SCOOTERS 
OF COUNCIL TO. 
BE AT BANQUET

Gross receipts at the Pampa po.st- 
nfficc showed an increase of $2,- 

m enT of’ V h e 'In ter io r 'fo r  coiurol; 114.54 in l®^_over the previ^^^  ̂
clearly indicates there is little pros

Post To Preside And 
Foote Will Be 
Toastmastei’

eartie unruly, pushing and shouting 
¡>s men and women battled tor pre- 
,Tii*red posHlon Iki line. Finally. 
.Tames E Gabriel, chief bdll'ff. or
dered the building cleared, and some 
who had stood in line sinod T a. m.. 
were forced to descend to lower 
floors. Gabriel then permitted tlie 
line to reform

McLean Chickens Total 131 
On Wednesday; Birds Ar
rive too Fast for Briggs.

« D I G G E R  and better," without 
exaggeration, is the Pi mpa 

poultry shov. wiileh opened ttiis 
morning, it was declared by C. C. 
pudd. superintendent. The show 
will be open daily and In the eve
nings through noon of Satuiday.

Judging of the hundreds of birds 
will begin tomorrow r'om in,r R B. 
Gslloway o f Amarillo will be the 
Judge.

M cLeans entries, numbermu 131 
chickens, arrived yesterday after
noon to raise the pre-sho'w regls'ra- 
llon to 201. a record.

I ’his morning George Briggs, .sec- 
retary. was hard-put to legister the 
birds as fast as they arrived. The 
supply of coops, once thought 
sdequate. wa.s exhausted and addi
tional space was hastily being 
erected.

8upt. Dodd said the quality of 'he 
displays was the '»est In the history 
of the show. Tlic show site in the 
Johnson building >n West Poster 
a\(i,uc was crowded with exhlbltois 
this incming. all eager to place 
their birds before the public. Tlie 
variety of types was grctlfying to 
sponsoi-.s OI the show.

Ribbons will be given In every 
class, with usabl.- merchandise as 
.laditlonai awards for fii-st places.

Club boy.s have a substantial 
proportion nl the earty entries of 
the show. Their Inatructol's are 
Prof. J. L. Lester o f Pampa hign 
•school. County Agent Ralph 
Thomas, and Di- A. A. Tainpkc ot 
the McLean schools. ,

No Liquor Will 
Be Sold Solons 

On Capitol Hill

' and as a result the office will
Representatives of ninny 

and cities of this territory will at

tiASHINGTON. Jan. 11 (/Pi- Pro
hibition may ooine and go. but the 
house and senate will remain dry. 

towns I if nut forever, at least Indefinitely.
Although a bill already pa-s.sed

By definition, a “hog farmer” 
Is one which raises three litters 
or more of pigs per ' year. .\ 
couple of good sows ronld qualify 
their owner for this title, but 
farmer friends assure us they 
would have to be good. The idea 
is to have fewer sows, or at least 
fewer good sows.

Nudism is an unpopular fad. but 
Mother Nature seems to be lerid- 
Ing her full support to the fashion. 
And has been, since Eve.

t At the risk o f speaking too 
soon, we’re going to remind you 
that we conanited the law of 
averages and predicted that Jan- 
Uary would be mild and dry.
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pect at this time for any 
solution of the problem |

Only 600 Poll 
Taxes Paid In 
County to Date

With lioll tax payments little be
yond 60« out of an expected total 
of 4.000 in Gray county, Collector 
T. W  Barnes announced today 
that he would keep his office open 
during the noon hours hence forth 
to accennnodate those who would 
find It convenient to pay then.

Congesuon which would mean 
lengthy standing In line will result 
unless 1X)1I taxes arc paid more 
rapidly During the last week, the 
tax collectors office will remain 
open until 6 p. m. daily.

The deadline tor paying all tuxes 
without Iienally is January 31. This 
Includes auto licenses fees. Because 
the state gets half uf all fees abiive 
the flr.sl $.‘>0.000 in Gray county, the 
highway patrolmen—two of whom 
are now stationed here—will be un
der orders to arrest all persons who 
drive without 1934 lioenoes after 
January 31. Penalties wlU be add
ed and the full year’s fees assessed 
against those arrested.

Mmes. R  A. Hose, Bonnie Rose 
Frank Hill. Charles ’Thut, Slier 
PauUener, J M Hatfield. Tom Rose, 
and C. C Cook, Misses Virginia 
Roae and Mary Ellen Oook were all 
visitors in Amarillo the first o f tttlx 
week. _____________________

other I main a first class office. Receipts j tend the annual Adobe Walls Bev by the hou.se and now awaiting-sen

‘Dead or Afire'—  
Bandit Believed 

Slain in Kansas
WELLINGTON. Kan . Jan. 11. (/Pi 
A  man tentatively identified as 

"Red" Carson, alleged leader o f a 
southwest bank robbi-ry gang, was 
shot and killed here today when he 
resisted arrest.

Sheriff J L. Harris. Deputy JBher- 
iff Elmer Holt and Policeman H..C 
lames sought tw arrest the .suspect 
as he emerged from a liotel, ’The 
man fired on the officers and they 
retaliated

L A T E '.
N t W S

II FEW MILES
I

WASHINGTON. Jun 11 (4’j—The 
senate today passed unanimously 
the Johnson bill to prohibit fijuii- 
clal transaf-ations—private or pub- 
•te—with any foreign government 
in default of its obligations to the 
United States.

SHIPS PLUNGE BUNDLY 
BUT SURELY THRU 

OCEAN FOGS

LONDON. Jan. 11. i/Pi—A Reuters 
(British I News Agency dispatrh 
from Vienna today said it was 
rumored that the so-ea'led Aus
trian legion, comprised of Austian 
Nazis who have left the country an<i 
gone to Germany sinre the advent 
to power of the presenj Austrian 
regime, had crossed the frontiei 
Into Austria near Kufsiein.

MURDER TRIAL 
JUDGE HAS HAD 
MANY DISPUTES

‘Let Boobs Look,’ He 
Told Reformers 

At Fair
¡UDCtE JOSEPH B DAVID, Who '

ha* been called Chicago’s mosti ___  ______ __  ______ . __
colorful Jurist, is. prcsif’ing at the | were flashed on to aid the avlaton.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 11 (JPi 
—H ie  six na*7 plBnei flying to 
Honolulu from Saa Franclaeo were 
within 385 miles o f their gaal at 
II a. m. (P. S. T.) iodag, the 
twelfth naval district headquart
ers anim ^ced. The planes srere 
roaring'wong at 98 milea an hosr.

BAN FRANCISCO Jan. II Ofi— 
Flying blind throughqut the night 
because of fog, the six Honolul'J- 
bound Navy planes were 1,500 nau
tical miles from San Franclsoo at 
8:32 a. m. (P8T) today and were 
within about 600 miles from their 
goal

"Everything going fine." Lieut. 
Com. Knefler McGinnis messaged 
to Navy headquarters here.

"Last night was overcast for most 
of the way, necessitating blind fly 
ing entirely,” McGinnis added.-

’The squadron sighted the aircraft 
tender Wright, stationed about 600 
miles o ff Honolulu, at 8:21 a. m.

Clear weather and favorable 
winds were expected to asslrt the 
filers In their final dash to thefr 
destination. -.

One plane, the 10-;P-S. piloted by 
Ueuti. John Ferry,' twice bacame 
separated from the rest of tho 
squgdron because of the obaeurlBi 
fog. but rejoined its epm panioas..

’The lights o f the tender Wright

trial. ! Steadily throughout the night the“operating nxim mureVr"
oiMniag today in that city. ' motors o f the huge craft roared

A pungent, loquacious commen- as the big planes swept acroi» the 
tator on men and their motives, the ] Pacific. ’The mine skeeper Band-
70-year-old Jurist has been the cen
ter of many a controversy with at
torneys. civic associations, other 
courts and state and county off!-

piper, first o f the six Navy guard 
ships along the route to  the islands, 
was passed at 8:52 p- m., yesterday, 
300 miles at sea. ’Then in regular

cials. The Chicago Bar assocladon succession Uie big planes roared 
once rritlcizcd him rather severely 
but added

"He is fearless, well-versed in the 
law and hi.s integrity is above re
proach."

He was "in print" several tunes 
last summer when reformers tried

over the other sea craft.
Admiral A. W. Johnson, base 

commander o f the air force, who 
was aboard the tender Wright, 
messaged to Coraamnder McGinnis: 

“ We are very glad to see you this 
morning. Gcxxl luck."

Admiral Johnson sent a messageto gel him to interfere with .some
of tlie side.sliows at the Century U<) Pearl Harbor, saying; 
of Progres.s Flxpositlon “Let the I "Sighted patrol squadron ten at 
boobs look ’ was hLs summary o f ' All six planes in company
the idea that If people wanted to P“ * « ’'!  p w  the Wright at 8:30 a. 

The bandit suspect fell \ spc»d their m oney in such places, I tp - making 85 kbots”  
dead in his track.s with numerous > they should be allowed to do so. i Meanwhile, officers at Honlulu
bullets holes In his body. | Judge David has been on the i that It would require Ul©

Carson was suspected of leading ; superior jjourt bench of Cook coun 
the raid on the Willow. Okla,. bank

; full 24 hours for the planes to reach

are derived from sale o f stamps. ‘ Scout council meeting and '.•..nque’

held up a week ago and robbed of 
approximately $400.

AutbMltles said the n>an arrived

I HEARD-
George Briggs doing some fadey 

liowling as a big white rooster pock
ed him on the wrist as he partition
ed It from auotlier. Tlie two bU 
follows tried to fight even Uiough 
In separate cages

A negro dtclaring to Chief Jno. 
V. Andrews that he wasn’t "sweat
ing" a card game; he was enW 
holding the light while the "boys" 
played some eaidi.

permits, box rent, and mlscellan 
rous receipts.

The amount derived from thnl 
source last year totaled $48.054.(,9 
while the receipts In 1932 were $45,- 
940.15. Gross receipts in December 
last year were $8,292.12 compared 
with $5,503.48 for the same month 
o f 1933. More than half ihe 
amount of total receipts taken in 
during the month of January 1933 
have been received during the first 
10 days of this month.

Money order business, both out
going and In-comlng, showed a

m Borger this evening 
Pampa. headquarter.ot :lic coun

cil. will be represented by a Ian;, 
delegation which will include Pres
ident A. G Post, who will pre.side. 
and the Rev. .Gaston Foote, who 
will be toa-stmaster. The banqu't 
will begin at 6:30 p. m in the din
ing room of the First Methodist 
church.

Among the council towns ellgib'o 
to send representatives are Keye-. 
Texhoma, Guymon Optima. Hook
er, Tyrone, and Forgan, Okla.. an.1 

marked Increase in 1933 In Decern-! Higgins, Follett, Dairouzett. Book.r. 
ber alone, the Increase over tJie I perryton. Spearman, Mor.se, C.'ina- 
same mortth In 1932 amounted to ! dian. Miami, Skellyoiwn. P.ni-
$18.897.75, while the Increase in ( handle. White Deer Pampa. LeFo:'s,
money orders cashed Increased $4 - | McLean, Wheeler. Shamrock, Well-
616.84 during the same period i Ingtoii, Memphis, Leila Lake. Clar

endon These towns are located in 
15 counties of the Texas and Okla
homa Panhandle.

A nominating committee com
posed of A. W. Nelson of Borger 
and J. O. Oillham and Roger Mo- 
Oonnell of Pampa will make iLs 
report after that of President Post. 
Substantial progre.ss has been made 
in Scouting this year, it is shown 
in tlie records of Executive C. A. 
Clark

lie  committee action legalizes the,  ̂ .
saU- of liquor m the Oistriot of at tt»« mght m company
Cclumbia and licrmits sale of the with a woman. Officers had kep* 
drink In hotels, restaurants, a n d  . "'®teh bver his movements since his 
clubs under a licensing system, sena- arrival. . . ,
tens and repre.sentatlves will not be Information received from Slier

ty for 17 years He protested vlg- | f**erc unless their speed was In- 
orously when he was transferred I creased considerably-
to the criminal branch In 1930 but 
he lias been e.speclally dUigci:' 
there. At one time when the coun
ty jail was crowded, he disposed of 
92 cases Ip one day and his tribiiiisl 
got the nickname of "The Cafeter.la 
Court " He was particularly active

The money order business has 
showed a big Increase since banks 
started making service charges and 
the government as-sessed a tax on 
checks There were 211 money oi - 
dei's totaling, $2.522.56. written in 
eight hours at the local window 
Monday

High School k  
Left Again On 

Southern List
Supt. R. B. Fisher has been In

formed that Pampa high school has 
been retained In the accredited li-st 
of the Southern Association of Col
leges and Secondary Scbools.

’The action was taken at Nash
ville, Tenn., at the December meet
ing of the association. The ranking 
Is one of the most coveted of all 
given high schools. Pampa’s credits 
were granted "without reservation."

able ro slake their thirst on caoital ‘ ' f  ®- Conner at Pawhuska is i after he wa.s one of three Judges
,.,11, that a reward of $50 had been post- iiiaiiied in anonymous death threats.

The senate took Its bar out so on Carson "de^ d or alive.' '
long ago that even Senator Borali, , vzr*ii
who has been here since 1907, never S i n R i n R  M c C t  W i l l  
saw it, and the house chose a siml- D  U  1J  a / ’' I  J
lar course many years before pro- ! D C  TTCICI A t  L -lA U C lC
hlbition. --------- -

------- -------- •  A district Plateau singing conven-
' tion will be held at the Methodist
Church In Claude next Sunday, The-  ■ Lions club at luncheon today. 71»

orchestra and vocalists were Iieard-
Pampa Joins Move 

To Save Air Mail

Lions Entertained 
By Visiting Revue

Members of the Century o f Progv 
ress revue now playing at the LS

NEWS was informed today by F. 
Ralph Marsh, president of the Arm
strong County Singing convention. 

Pampa chambers o f commerce. The Claude session will begin at 
TTie NEWS, and citizens today Join- 11 a. m. All solos, duets, trios, and 
ed a Panhandle-wlde movement to [ quartets offered will be welcomed, 
save, if possible, the airmail service The Stamps quartet will be among 
through this ^ t i o n .  ' those present, Mr. Marsli wrote.

/kn economy proposal to discon-, ------------- *  ‘
tlnuc one plane east and one we.sl WIDOW WEDS LAW1ER 
dally would virtually destroy the'  NEW YORK, Jan. II (/pi—Mrs. 
usefulness of the service. Oil com -'L ois  Slayton Woodworth Briggs, 
panics and The NEWS would, in , widow of Representative Clay Stone 
particular, be Inconveillcnced. The | Briggs of Texas, and Ten Eyck 
remaining planes would be no faster Wiendell. New Yoik lawyer, were 
than train service, except on long- married today at St. James Protest- 
distance mailings. _________  I ant Epi.seopal church.

*Debt Tax̂  Is Struck Out
Senate Reverses Self And 

Removes Liquor Tax On 
Defaulting Nations.

tlie.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
night and Friday; sqinewhat ooldar 
in west and north portions Friday.

W /tSH IN O TO N . Jan. 11 (/Pi—In 
view of opposition by President 

Roosevelt, the senate today re
versed Itself and struck out of the 
house liquor tax bill the amendme-t' 
placing heavy excise taxes on liquors 
from  nations in default on their 
war debts.

Reconsidering ywterday’s passage 
o f  the bill and the amendment of 
Senator Clark (D., Mo.), aimed at 
the debt-driaulters, the senate then 
voted to throw out Clarke's pro
posal-

Democratic leaders had opposed 
U o s  the ground It nould bamper

the pres dent in ,tai;iff bargaining, hoii.se granting unhampemd rlght- 
bul were overthroVn yesterday by | of-way to the bill extqpj^ig ' 
a vote of 40 to 39 | Roosevelt economy pow efc

The vote against the Clark amend- Over republican obJeMton, 
ment today was 44 to 30.

Without a record vote tlie bill 
Itself was again passed and senate 
conferees were reappointed to work 
with house members over the few 
differences between the two texts.

Meanwhile, house d e m o c r a t i c  
leaders said the $2-gallon liquor 
tax bill would be accepted by the 
house ts otherwise amended by the 
sedate, .sined the senate eliminated 
the Clark amendment.

1 1 »  sdmbstetraUon triumphed In 
taro congremlonal teata, the lenato 
reversing Uaelf on the restrlcUOne 
againat llqnbr Import« from  nattani 
remlM wWi debt payments, and the

Over republican obJedMon, the 
house demorratic leadenhlp MO- 
cerded on a 361 to 213 a o ^ jfD  
clamping on a stringent restrWBon 
of debate to protect the 
given -the president to curtail fed« 
eral spending. Including veterans’ 
payments.

All «ras not simple aalling for the 
democratic leadership, h o w e v e r ,  
faced as It ts with d'saatlsfsction 
over Patronate. On petition ot 38 
demoeratlc eongresanen« Represent
ative d a ien ce  F Lea Of Chlifomla. 
had to eall a party caneub for late 
Monday for consideratloa of pa
tronage matters. He btada the oan- 
CU« eonunittoe.

W. H. Curry made a talk on at
tendance and invited every member 
o f the (dub to attend rehearsal of 
the minstrel .show In the city audito
rium at 7 o'clock this evening.

Ewing Williams was introduced 
as a new member. A guest was 
Lester W allen  of Dalhart. Mack 
Graham was program chairman.

40 and 8 Meeting 
Is Set For Tonight

A regular meeting of the 40 and t 
will be held at the Leghm hall at
8 p m., this evening, it was a a - * ^ _______ __________ _ _  _
nounced today by W  &  Green, chef «aMch* luMlwen W d north M Mo
de gare. . .

A special Invitation was extend
ed to former members of the or-

f i l e  Navy reported the sky was 
heavily overcast at Honolulu, with 
a light rain falling.

700 Men Rapidly 
Building Roads 

In Gray County
Work oii the three CW A highway 

projects in Gray county is goBig 
ahead rapidly, emplt^ttig more than 
700 men who were orevlously Job
less. Two layers o f  ca H d »  have 
been placed on aevm-tanths o f a 
mile o f the Pampa-MbLean project 
from the end e f  the preamt pav
ing out o f Pampa.

One day o f work wUl be required 
before the road is opened thixMigh 
the underpass. Applying at aaplMlt 
win not be done until spring. -Wben 
the present completed dRtanoe Is 
opened, another section w U  be 
c l o ^  for caliche.

X>a.vlnf or first ooursa ealicbe two 
miles beyond LePors, and toward 
that city, was started .ysaHMay. 
The caUehe la b figg supiniedf ftoai 
the Saunders pit.

A mile ami one-half ot first coarse

ganlsatieo. Refreshments will
served.^ '

be

IS A M --
A csrd tredl a Stanford alumnus 

at Wichita FWls, to Monroe Owena, 
eU-state end, urging the Pampa boy 
'A  atteiid the California university 
when he graduates. Bald Mbnroe 
"n i think about coUage after next 
year," and he looked determlnad 
when be a«M it.

A h l^-pow ered pair o f binoculars 
being oasd by three young man. 
Neal Bean talking about a  feather
tn one's hat. . . Dan MeOrew aug- Placing at the aacend ooun 
gestlng that a fellow might feather start lmaa0aicly. watt la 
his nest . . . .  get it boys? 'done by eon tg^

Lean, whare the work ts piugremdiig 
rapidly. The caliche for that part
of the roikl is being secured from a 
ntt near

Highway S3 through the city haa 
been opened from Cuyler atreat eaat 
to Barnes street. Two layers bf 
caliche have been laid for that (Ba
tanee. w«k on the project ie prog- 
reaslng between Banias street and 
the city Umita east and batwaua 
Ouyler street and dray street waat. 
Lvtng caliche la the Work on the 
boat end of the JOtt while grade 
for curb and gutter ia' betiig dano 
on the west aoetioa.

First oouras of osHoha haa 
laid the fall alx anq ona-InV i 
on Highway tS3 aaot bf nuai 
wards the Whsslar euwaty

done by
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*01 ciadlP and taSy eeneet any erroneous atatamant aiada.

IT’S M ltT E R  TO SPEND ON W AR TH AT PAYS 
A BatlQD that is goincr ten billion dollars into debt in

one year «eKalnly is going somewhere at a prodigious 
3o*Se o f the people at Washington think we are 
>8 Mraight for recovery, and othera think that we 
lunlfing down a steep place into the sea.

Sefore the rest of us give way either to pneourage-
>t or to fright, it would pay us to stop and figure 

ost what the Implications o f this titanie spending may
be

The first thing one thinks of is the W orld War. We 
gpent at a n ea ter  rate than this during the .war, and we 
l^pt it up lojnger, and we came out of it without crack-
aig under the str|^.

Furthermore, mere is not the slightest doubt that, if
we were at war today, suma o f ty j^ a lie ^ o u ld  be voted
trithout any misgivintfi at all.

That being so, A y  not 
tion to a war-time'rl^i
féctly  proper one.

IS IS  '
ompare our present situa* 

..comparison is a per-

, W hat ia at stake in a war? National existence itself 
8iay be at stake— ^though that was not the case with us 
!n the W orld War, nor in the war with Spain.

Money, national honor, national influence, certain in- 
tgggible considerationa that bulk large or small, depend- 
N ig  on how you look at them— t̂heae were the thing» that 
went into the balance when we got into our last war.

W hat is at stake now ?
W ell— a lot of things; our faith in our form o f  rov- 

UPninent and our social sriiicture, our belief in ourselves, 
ogr dream o f  democracy and our vision o f destiny, the 
happiness and comfort o f many millions o f people; a 
total far greater than anything we risked by going to 
war with the German empire.

If it was proper to spend at an unheard-of rate to 
heat the kaiser, is it not infinitely more proper to spend 
ht an equal rate today to save the things which all Am
ericans hold most dear?

There is still another angle to it.
The money we spent in 1917 and 1918 was spent for 

jpurposes of destruction. When we got through, we had
tiòthin|r to  show for it.
. A i lim  that has exploded, a ship that has gone to

Om  bottom, a man who has been turned into a corpse—  
these are not, in any economy, dividend-producing items. 
They are what our billions bought in the World W ar.

Today we are spending to build things. We are build
ing highways and bridges and dams and towns and 
hopies, we are spending to strengthen banks and rail- 
r o ^ a  and farms and factories, we are spending to make 
men and women and children strong and healthy and 
courageous. W e shall have ail these things after the 
spending is over.

Can any American doubt that these possessions will 
make simplier the task o f paying back what we are 
borrowing?

Metfiodists Gain 
36,038 Members 

In Previous Year
N A StrnU J!;. Tenn., Jan. 11. í.í>) 

—The Metbodlst Episcopal chnrch, 
South, now has 3,713.933 lay and 
clericst tpem ben on Ifa rala, an 
Incrasse oc M.03S ovar Ib« picvtaus

year and the largest number d  
members in |U history, it was shoam 
today in figares rolan aad by Curtis 
B. Haley, ofifeial statistician of the 
ahurch.

The number o f  Epwortb U agu«« 
increased by 747 and 31A38 near
members and Sunday sebools by 147 
but a dacrease at 16,< ~ojoto was Shawn 
iQ the total Sunday school enroU- 
mapt. t i le  Woman's Misaionary m - 
clty increased by 3900 meinben.
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InsuU Appeals 
Ruling He 

Leave Jan. 31

JACQUES O r F E N B A C H  
vrele T l̂es ot Hegmano.'*
"T he Merry Wives of Windsor'* 
was written by WILLIAM 
BHAKESPEABE. The bird 
afaown is a ring-secked. PHEAS
ANT,

LONDON, Jan. 11. (iiP)—foreign  
Minister Dimitri Máximos of Oreece 
declared in an exclusive inten'lew 
granted the Associated Press today 
that his government’s decision that 
Samuel InsuU must leave Greece by 
the end of January is final and ir
revocable.

The former American utiUUes ope
rator. given an extension o f his po
lice residence permit to allow him 
to rema n until January 31, is want
ed in the United States to face 
charges growing out of the collapee

of his utiUUea empire.
Greek courts tvtoe have held 

against iftiltad. t ata» attempts to 
obtain InsuU’s extradition.

Máximos said the govemment ex
pects the higb eourt o f Greece to 
summarily dismiw InsuU’s appeal 
ftom  the ruling agan  f u r 
ther extension o f his stay in Ath
ens on the grounds that it has no 
au'jhortty to interfere.

“ Minister o f  the Interior Metaxas 
made a plain declaration,’’ Máxi
mos said, “ that InsuU can not sti^ 
any more in Ofoece.

“TlM autboritlea are obliged to 
execute the docislon o f the minister 
o f the interior."

Máximos exfUained Utat the Greek 
gnyamment is acting under law No. 
4910 by which it has tuU control 
over the length o f  residence and the 
activity of foreigners. •______

Coldest (if All
AM AIUU O, Jan. 11. (»V -T h e 

dawning o f a new year in the Pan
handle wHh the temperature up 
ot M.seiiaUed to oidUmefs. by wi^ 
o f contrast, the severe blissard 
which swept the plains on Janu
ary 1, laag. Many of thmn de
scribe it as the worst storm in the 
history gf west Texas.

J,. G ou A , a  cowboy on the fam
ous T-Anebor ranch at the time, 
la among those who went through 
the blisaard. He and two other 
cowboys, Taylor Bay sad Percy 
Drake, were riding across the 
prairie between the Pglo Duro 
eaayon and the Dixon creek pas
ture, present site o f Boiger. On 
new year’s eye they cnmneH about 
12 miles northwest of the present 
town o f Clau4e.

The storm struck about an hour 
before the new year came in. By 
morning it was so severe the men 
found it almost impossible to take 
care of their mounts, and it was a 
week before they were able to 
leave their supply tent shelter end 
continue their Journey.

At that time, Clougb said, there 
were only three settlements in the 
upper Panhandle, Tascosa, old Clar- 
endsn, end old MobeeUe, or hn-t 
BUott. TTie prairies were dotted 

rfiroh a dugout here and there, but 
anyone finding shelter from the 
bUmard was {ortunate.

Other oldtimeis recall that cattle 
drifted against fam es along the 
Canadian river and died by thou
sands, and that It was almost' pos
sible to walk across the Panhandle 
on tbe oarcasaes of animals froeen 
along the drift fences.

"Winters in the Panhandle simply 
aren’t as sevei« as they were 40 or 
St iFeaiu age," Oeugh said.

Hunt For Fa'weett
Is Unsuccessful

BIO DE JANERIO, Jan. 11 (JPy~ 
Albert dc Winton o f Dos Angeles. 
Calif., a movie aotor, returned to 
Rio de Janeiro today after a nine 
months search in the M atto Grosso 
region of interior Brazil for Obi. P. 
H. Fawcett, British explorer.

De WJnton, who made several 
separate trips into tbe wilds, had 
only vague Indian reports cemoern- 
ing the Briton but expressed belief 
he is alive Col. Fawcett disappear
ed in 1925.

PANHANDLE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY 
IN 1933 VALUED AT 40 BILLIONS

AM ARUJO. Jan. i i  (AV-GU a n « other market la availabk, reoiiKel
gas recovered from the PgnhaniUe, 
field, toaether with manufactured 
b y -p ro4 u ^ . had an aggregate val
ue of 940.000.000 in 1933, according 
to a  XHCvey conducted by N. .U. 
Bartiet*. oil editor o f  tbe Amarillo 
News-Globe.

Refined gasoline led the fielcf 
with a slight margin over oil. Six 
refineries operating at 75 per cent 
o f capacity produa^ 37S4)O9,C0O 
gallons of gaaoUae valued at 941.' 
000,000. Nine refineries in the 
field havu a totsd capacity o f S9,- 
000 barrels daily, but three of them 
were not in operation.

The year’s recoyoy  o f oil *ms 
estlmatod to be worth $10,000|MX>, 
the average price being slightly 
above 00 cents a barrel. The year's 
production from  on  average 
1,900 wells daily, was 16,000.000 bar
rels, bringing the total recovery 
from the field to 219,174,000 bar
rels. H ie  average dally oilowabta 
was 45,000 barrels. The new oo- 
tentiai as figured 'by the raUroad 
conunission, took a hike daring the 
latter part of the year to a ottal 
o f 159,740 barrels daily.

Paasege by the leglslaUire o f  a 
bill legnlizing the extraction of

jn an ipeveaee ta thlx 
from 156,000,000 gallons in 1933 tp 
233.000,000 last year. Several ne* 
plants were constructed, bringing 
t,ha. total .to 81

Major pipelines carrying natural 
gas from the Panhandle to cltlss o f 
the Middle*ast and aaat roarketod 
109AOI .OOOJIOO cubic feet o f  gas, 
valued at 91.000,000. Fuel oU, a by
product of the refineries, was worth 
9i,«00f)00.

BerUett ostimatsd. that ogrboh 
blaofc production would m  equal to. 
or greater than, that o f 1993,̂  vhtah 
was valued at FtaWfa
for the year Just closed have not 
been mode available.

Exploration was oonflQOd larfalF 
B ajgsrto the north p a n  of the old

^  county, the sx-

natond garatne from yts u ^ r e  no dally altowabje.

ion of the Morse pool in the 
extreme eastern part o f Gray couiy- 
ty, and the Continental pool, /our 
miles west of Borger in Hutchiiuan 
county...

Gray county led the field for ac
tivity with 86 operathms. Hutchinc 
son county had 36, Carson 16« 
Wheeler 13, and Moore 3.

The potential pU production o f 
the field was increased by 45,800 
banels, a  figure slightly above the

“ THE NEXT BEST 
THING”

If You Con’t Buy 
A New Set Of

U.S. TIRES

CONPIETI

It will pay you to bave 
the old ones repawed 
until you can buy

L E C U
U .S . TIRES

SERVICI
iVc Kepair AU Mnfces 
At Rnaaonable Prices

k 4i»-*

LEE WAGGONER
TiTiS; NEWFANGLES  (Mom’ll Pop) Windy Handles ’Em! By  COW AN

SMr

I CAN CIXA.N UP r o p  VQU, 
IM BtAL E STATE-trS A 
PIPEÌ JUST e N S C  THE 
PCMT6 UNTIL’VOUSHGM A 
MG DE.TUPN OH VOIJR 
Uf/ESTMENT, AND THEN 
SELL AT A  8 «  W Qorrr

IT’S  A  BIG PLACE,
A  UJT o r  

PEOPLE E P LOAN 
WHO’S  BEEN P A /IN  
TMC SAM E PEN T 
rE R  TW EN TV N'EARS

SOUNDS l ik e  
PtO re C T  «E T -U P f 

WHEBE «  IT ?  I ’D 
U K E  T'LOOK
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G O A / STONE H O U SE,O H  
Y E R  R IG H T -Y E  CAN’T^ 
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AJjLEY OOP A Temporary Jolt!
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KING GUZZLE/

, YOUR M hjW T Y
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DO you MEAN TO TELL ME 
QUEEN UMRKTEEDLE IS NO 
MORE? that a
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■ ( Y v y :

If JAY PET.»
QUESN.-------- ,
GONE FOREVER.'
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PmmUied apariments 
in the Brunow building. Adults 

Ipily. tnquhe at apartment 7- 
^  3C-380

„  , F o r  S a t»  o r  T r a d e
■ O a  tAU B—Ainoer sewing hia- 
Tt dilnee. Electric and treddle. 

'PHeed for quick: sale. Oeneral Saks 
pompany. Bio w est Fhster.

3D-339
l 0 t l 8 A L B = ^  Hip sandwich shop. 
. ■ 307 North Frost St._________6p-242

Miscellaneoiis
96À 5À N T E B r~853R i~  permanent 
^'-wavea for tiAO. Duart perma
nente I l  j o .  J tn . Zula Brown, 490 
y .  Bussell, phono W6. 26p-ai2

W t m M _____________
y i  ANTH ji—• A gee-room  iumlshed 

apartment or house. Phone 010.
■ ______________________ 3P-241
I tanT O P —O eneral housework by 

experiooeed girl. Cali Charles 
Tlklns at 670 between 3 and 5 p. 
m- 3dh-239

—huusekieeper. Must be 
irienced with children. Call 

905 Ko. Gray. 3C-239 
•fD RbMT— T̂hree-robm 

fhndshed apartmeflt. Desirable 
lqdS|ion. Addreas Box H.

___________ 3P-240
W f)Alll'ED-T0 BUY-"SmaU lunch 

N gpl. a  s .  Smith. Box 83, Miami. 
TWDU. 2P-930
W J U ffap —iV)ur or five room fur' 

nkhed house either Tam pa or 
W hlio Deer. Write Box C. P. eare 
News. 3p-340

TAKES LEAD
Pinliaiidle is Tatr” Am of Nation’s Bosinees Nail

CATTLE "EASIC’

This msp represents busincst eonuitioas in every staxe of the Union as shown in 
January, 1934, issue of “Nations Business,” official publication of the United States 

—*» a>. Chamher of Commerce.

parafi _ . ___ •__—__t - Baeometor of üiiitnaaa Activils___ __i ,
MO ; . * ité.____ i_______ . V*. 1 ! ;
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Goodyear Safetjr, 
Rècord Unusual

AXBON , Ohio, Jan. 11.—Pollow- 
»n» a program o f cooperation and 
edueaUon, employes of the Good
year Tire dc Rubber company dur
ing the past few years completed 
the best safety record in the his
tory o f  the ooncem, officials have 
announced.

With 15,000 employes, Goodyear’s 
Akron plants sustained 2.648 loet 
time accidents in 1927, but by fol- 
losrliig a  systematic effort to pro
m ote Mfety on every job this fig 
ure WAS out to 533 in 1930. while to 
December in 1933 the remarkably 
lew record of 901 lost time soel- 
dents has been attained.

Tile safety depattment In tbe 
ooaqiany's home offices in Akron 
heads safety actlvltiea of Oexxtyear 
fsetories and mills tb rou ^ out the 
world, but h u  direct supendslon 
over the Akyon plants only. Bach 
subsidiary has its own safety or- 
ganimtinn. following closely the In- 
m uetions form u la te  by the par
ent organkatlon.

Among interesting safety records 
n u ds by Goodyear substdlarlea is 
that o f the Goodyaar-Zeppelln 
dorp., which built the giant navy 
airships, U. S. 8. Akron and U. S. 
&  Macon, without a single Vitality 
o^ permanent injury. In the rub- 
bw  plant at BoW anviUe. Canada, 
B it a single loet tltM accident has 
been reported since Pebruary, 1931, 
While the tire factory at Oadadeq, 
AlalMma, conipletod the ygar 1933 
Without a leet t in e  aecidcht. , The 
fletory  at New Toeonte, Oanadia, 
has had a clean record since April. 
1133.

Goodyear has bean intensely In-

r  lad in a safety peugram since 
company’s inc^ition, 35 yean  
hto. Bafegnardin« o f  maehinery 
a M  inatnictioa o f employes have 

iM ft paramount in every manu- 
lecturing preoeesL StatieUss show 
t in t  in Um  United Stotea 16 per 
cent o f  all accidents are due to 
aUwihlne or e q u ip m ^  failure, while 
the fern sin  tag |6 per cant ate due 
te caielaaeness, and for  that rea- 
een Goodyear places respoosiblUty 
fo r  aoeideata dtreoUy upeh the

B lond G oddess
A New Serial by HEBBEBT JENSEN

SVMOPOIB: Frank Grahame
cuts an appointment with the great 
Myberg, movie executive for  whom 
be expects to work, beoause In
stinct tells him that the face he 
sees peering through one o f the o f
fice windows bodes good to  no one. 
As he leaves the office Janice Kent, 
movie star, en ten  her car and is 
driven away. A second car follows 
abruptly; Flank ordeps a taxi to 
trail them. He overtakes them as 
they crash, and is in time lo 
k n iB  out tbe driver of the seeoni 
car Just before he does the same 
for Miss Kent’s  chauffeur. Miss 
Kent thanks Grahame.

.  Chapter ..Three 
VICTOBT FOB jANICB

Light from a  street lamp glared 
into the interior. Their glanoee 
met. Some combustible ' psychic 
material o f humor Ignited and 
flared. Janice lifted her chin and 
laughed. Graham’s lips twitched.

“ Cm I” cried the girl. ” How per
fectly imbeciUe!”  Her voice mim
icked her own. ‘“Tliank you,’ she 
said. Then you growl, ‘It was 
nothing. Miss.’ ’Then I say. ’But it 
was, sir, indeed—’ (Ml, why can’t 
people—’’

Grahame chuckled, “ Did I 
growl?”

Janice stifled a giggle. "Hoarse
ly.’* she averred,

Oraliame felt pleasantly warmed 
Borne watchful warineM aeemed lo 
relax within him. That curious 
and annoying embarrassment lie 
was conscious o f wiU) women sub
sided a little. He bad lived too 
long away fn*n elvlUmtion, he 
knew, too much In the company of 
rovers like himself, ever perhaps 
to feel comfortable in  the presence 
o f the opposite sex.

Blit here a small miracle had 
happened. I( was wltp a growin>; 
wonder that he reidiaed that he 
felt at ease, almoet, .with this gor
geous girl who was ons of the 
world’s beauties, It|r essMitial 
feminity was such that there lived 
riot a man who saw her screened 
fsdo that did not fm l that tug of 
ren on ie  to her appeal.

Grahame knew, in a vague wa.V. 
thgt this quaii^  o f b m  was not s 
peMohal one. 'Ilteix were other ao- 
trease* certainly with oqpally esf»“ 
Uvating faces, wllb slmllariy 
charming fiiurea, but what Janiee 
Kent had—and It was a quality 
that women approved o f as well as 
their men—was. as Hogarth, her 
favorite director, exprsAied it, “A 
universal sweetheart appeal.”

A pal if Orahame’s among the 
stunt nyers had quoted M yberg-  
who paid Janice Kent her salary— 
as saying. “H iat girt, y ’undeistand, 
has something that makes men 
love their wives better.”  , 

Grahame, watching her ppoflle 
as tbe street lights threw pattem i 
of shadows across it, rsaUsed that 
ha could quite a p e s  with any 
aÑ|5|gr of Janiee Ipmt. Ms lelt that 
alQiough he had knosm M r but a 
tew minutes, he o f  ah m en could 
solve her charma could he but ex- 
press it in words.

M e  made a fellow feM com fotf- 
abge. that was it; a homely way to 
say It, but accurate. He was con
scious of a flush nwunUng to hk 
ehecks. He appreciated that be was | 
not the first man who baBsved that 
be -was uniquely apiwaetativs o f  a 

~ Icular woman. He was level- 
enough to  rsailae that he 

perhaps, not the first man to 
cdBlder hlmsslf an authority on 
Jssilce Kent’s Charm.

tjke a swimmer wading from  the 
ntiUowK into deeper water iw 

that he must press forward 
lly. He drew in a deep

said. ' ’Mlm Kent, did you no- 
Uñ| any other men about the tan 
c a r  Tio me B seemed—”

^ e s . ”  she aiMwarad qukkly. ” 1 
did. The accldant itself was curl- 
dua. It was M  unneiwssan r. The 
tan oar attempted to. pam us. It 
piasssd us into the w n«. Vet, at 
that iwBce. the street is wide. H m 
man whom you stmek was driving.

Tliere were others—two, I th in k -  
in the back seat. They were get
ting out when your cab turned the 
comer. I  didn’t see them again.” 

“ Scared, I suppose, didn’t want 
to be mixed up in it. Let the driver 
take the bumps.” He checked an 
impulse to tell her that he had 
followed the two cars from the 
studio. There was the chance that 
she, might misunderstand the 
prompting that had drawn him a f
ter the Uiree men in the tan car. 
He tingled with the possibilities of 
his embarrassment were she to be
lieve it had been the black car he 
followed. He concluded, "Yes, that 
wsis probably it.”

“ Yes-s.” The glrll? voice was 
' hesitant. , * “

Grahame said quickly, “ You don't 
think so? Did you recognize either 
of t ^ m ? ”

Reflectively she looked through 
the window. “ I don’t know.”  8he 
shrugged. “But no. It couldn’t be 
he,”  She laughed a little. “He 
drives a much nicer automobile.” 

“Maybe his friends don’t." re- 
plied Grahame with a trace of

grtmneas. “ Who is he? When I 
talk to the police tomorrow, ITI tell 
them that we think the accident 
may have been planned. I  ean add 
a little to  that shny, perhaps 
They’ll question this man you think 
you saw. It should be eagy for him 
to explain—”

“ No. n o !”  Her voice held a shade 
o f anxiety. ” I'd rather you 
wouldn't. Indeed, it was probably 
my imagination. I  talked with him 
today in Mr. Myberg’s office. He 
is a gentleman from Central Amer
ica—a Mr. Ortega—who is to  make 
arrangements for the foreign scenes 
o f  my new picture.”

“Still,” nkised Orahamw his 
thoughts still upon the almost-re
hearsed aspect of the three men’s 
actions outside the studiò, “ it might 
be just as well to ask him a few 
questions.” ^

“ Nol”  T im e  was finality ■ In 
Janice Kent’* tone, an edge o f au
thority. Grahame was mlldijr slir- 
prised. While her insistence pu*- 
zled him. nevertheless his woiider 
was chiefly that this apparently 
frail slip of a girl could be ap' de
cisive.

Somehow within the bounds of 
his knowledge and beliefs o f wom
en, he assumed that it was the 
man-HK*n in such casual little 
emerg^natea such as Uijs ope—wl>o

PANHANDLE’S GROWERS 
ARE SUPPORTING 
. PROCESS TAX

AL&UQUBRQUE. n . m ., Jan: U  
(91—Determined to place cattle un
der the AAA’s basic commodity Uat 
and thereby bring abopt the levying 
of a process tax, Texas cattlembO 
today prepare^ for a long and hard 
fight, , if, necessary’, against conserv
ative stockmen fi-om other western 
states w)io oppose the tax.

W ith the Panhandle Oattir Grow'- 
era’ association taking the lead, tAf 
supporters- met before the oi>onlnf 
Of the convention for a last minute 
discussion o f plans to win the asso» 
elation’s endorsement ol the proc
essing tax.

At tbe same time. New Mexico 
wool men tbroug~h ihelr state wool 
Growers’ assieations served notice 
last night they would fight the tak 
attempts vigorously, thus aligning 
themselves with t u  opponent* 
from Wy’oming and Nebraska

New Mexico cattlemen, wfiHe not 
expressing theiHfldy^L- under
stood to oppose the tax. The proc
esssing tax fight, forecast as a big 
issue since the vanguard of cattle
men arrived here Monday for the 
ooovention, todsy-became the prime 
factor of the convention with tjie 
public lands u u l other problems 
lems falling second in importance.

Little trmihle WM anticipated oh 
the public lands question inasmuch 
as the majevity o f  the cattlemen are 
understood to feel endorsement o f  
the Administratlon-Taylor grazing 
bill is the only way out in view o f 
expected oppqeitlon to their favored 
ortasure .seeking return of the pub
lic domain to the state.s._______ __

Cattle marketing an d  prieez ten - 
trol sebeqaes are expected to make 
itielr appearance ajao during tq ^ y  
and Friday

Reeppointment ̂ ,t)>e JM*ociaUon’s 
oonjmlttoe c t  fiv4 to repCeagnt the 
orgaalxation in Washington at con
gressional hearings next week was 
ODtecast follow ing'the ejoae o f the 
eptnmiUee's meetiag lata yesterday, 
Dolph A. Brisco* o f  Uvalde, Texas, 
is chairman of tbe eonuBiUee.

The committee’s  retwrt. to be 
given this afternoon. Is expected to 
be one of the big leatures of the 
convention expreaBng ilte associa
tion ’s attitude on the president’s re
covery program after a year of care
ful study.

---------- I II------
MAN AC<(tTTTED

f o r t  BTDCSCTpN, Jan. a, (A1-  
A  district court Jury here ycator- 
^ y  acquitted J. tr. Lock who bad 
been on trial innoe Jdonday on  ah 
fedictment Miarglng. tiMft at c a S ^ .

1| Yocr Up Nigiitg
Main this 2Sc Teat

Lax the Madder la  you would th« 
bowel*. Drive out impurities and 
ekoeeMve a cid s 'th a t cause Irrita- 
ttert’ burning and frequent desire. 
Get a 95 cent box o f  BU->BanB, tbe 
Madder bnattve, from  any drug 
store. After tbur daye i f  you are 
npt relieved o f getting up bights go 
back and get yeur numey BU - 
KBTB, containing buetm leavec. 
Juniper oU, etc., acts pleagantly and 
effectively on tbe bladder similar to 
c is tor  oil on the bowels. I f  you 
are botbered with backaebe. or leg 
PSina caused from bladder dfsorderr 
you are bound to feel better after 
tU s clesnslng and you get fo a f  
regular sleep. Sold by City Drug 
Store, Flatheree Drug Oo. (Adv.)

T M  national average for buttert 
fat to r  each cow under teat is 910 
£ 2 H i t - _________ - - ’ -3- j

Ciuib Paid (or 
I Gold w Silver

SOidD, fLATB O  ar nU JE D  
saub bs oU  O m tal Geld, 
w ateM k Cbabas; Rings, Fin», 
UpeelaeN frmmm  and Bre- 
kan er Oiseerded Jerrelry. 
ca n  A m atH D O N B  at th* 
addrtss below and receive Be 
value in CASH, or phone 
and we will call at your 
home. Here until Seturday 
evening, Jan. 13. We ship 
direct *'
■HERE T H U  WBBK o n l y

Potter &  .Ro««
Fedaeal I leeiise 

« •  N. BwneB Ph. U «-W  
1 Bleak North High Bdheol 

Mm W, O. McKenate

made the deeiaions. He acknowl
edged that he was a little at a loa* 
and smiled wryly to himself. He 
recalled what BUI Langton had m id 
to him four years ago, before BUI 
had made hta epoch making non
stop Atlantic flight, before BUI had 
become the national hero. ,

He had toW Grahame that their 
advance In knowledge o f  wom
en had .stopped when they*d 
eighteen upon that gray ,n| ^ in g  
In Prance When their raotoig had 
hurled them into their ftrsf foggy 
dog fight oviU’ Wanders. "W dm  that 
point on, fmto,”  Bill had laid, ” 
got serious,.”

Seated beside Janice Kant, Ora- 
hame smilpd a  trace wistfully. BUI 
'was a thousand fathoms deep In 
the Caribbean, or dead in some 
forgotten jungle, despite .M i^stent | 
ncwspapi’r rumors to thewm traG '- 
It nes^-d a sUght e f fd r f l o  bring I 
himself back to the presGnt. He 
said to the girl mildly, f “ III aay| 
nothing about your Mi.. OWega.”

Tomorrow, 
tan's story. 
•’ W — rr-

Frank raealb Lang- I

T R A D E
IN YOUR THIN OLD 
TIRES THAT SLIP

fo r  n e w

G O O DYEARS

THAT

G  R M .
^ A .

DRIVI IN r i l A I I -  
DRIVI OUT filA flP I

Por Tir* or Battery 
Servie« S*hone

M O R S  - tCi t  
N O N - S K I D  L IF E  

A T  1 F 3 S  P R I C E S  (laM e*S itotjf
- -Na

•  Although the latest Goodyear All-Weatbers aver
age 35^ inore non-skid mileage, meet sizes ace priced 
as low or lowdr than the 1932 tlresl All the Heavy 
Duty sisee are l»wer—they cost 80c to $1.7# less . . . 
Come in, we’ll show yon the new flatter, also thicker 
tread, and cloeer-togethcr diamond mon-akld blocks 
that make tho world’s largest-selling tire a still 
greater value today!'

A D K IS S 0 N &
TIRE COMPAI

iOl-Ofl WEST FOiTER JACK BAKER, M gr.

' * ,-iW
*<1W

nem OUT/
AT FOBMER PBRIS
If 2 MORE DAYS —  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CLRAJSANÇJE, OF.

|ltt.59 to 139.75 Fiw Trimmed Ceato 
During tblz Clesnuiee

|3s.*9 to S45.N Far Trimmed Casts 
During this CleunHce ...............

Sport Costs, oar anUre line o f
315.09 vzines to clear at o n ly .,--» \ * *
All 319.00 and 398.00 Sport Coats 
to clear at only .................................

$1LOO
$ k s 0

$ 1 0 * 6

316.75 Lapin Capea, entire stock re- A i| j|  |||| 
daced to ’W ly  ....................................... y A V s W U

Dyed Mink Capes, 
for this clearaaee 
to  319.78-and . . . $25JM> 

$ 5 .9 8  

$ 2 .9 3

•and Costa . . . .  count

Hollywood Suede 
Leather Jackets.,
- » »1-1
DaJ’wit sueAi 
n p p er Jaaketo

fiweatocB and Knitted Bloteea

S S S L .........$ L 6 9

SweatasB and Knitted H ortes 
33.00 m u  < 9  J O
38.5# vnlwM..............9 A o ( | y

All BMc and Satin Btenses

$ 1 -9 $

Good

M f
A t A  Low Price

Regular $6 and $6.98 
Clearance—

$2.98
85 FA LL.&  
W INTER  
DRESSES

Silks & Wools, Clear
ance at-

1
2 PRICE

One Big Lot Ladies’ "Velvet, Me
tallic and Pelt Hats ranging in 
price up to^$7.50 F |  A A
Final Clearance^ --------
Tam and Scarf Seta, regardless of 
former values to &
clear a t ------------ $1 * $1.50
$7.98 Pajamas knd Robes A O  
Clearance ______________ tPaJoarO
$5.98 Corduroy Pajamas 
& Robes. C learan ce-------
$6.98 Botany Flannel 
Robes, Clearance — ir—
$4.98 Flannel Robes, 
Clearance _______________

$3.98
$5.00
$2.98

W e still hare a nice 
Children’s Coats in sizes 
Infants to  14 years. Dt 
this three day clearanoe, your 
choice for, ,  ,

‘ m %  m scou T S T  ' ‘ 
ALL GIRLS’ JERSEY 
, A SILK DRESSES

WOOL SWEATEBS, in two 
lofsL Clearance

and. $ 1 .4 9

ALL BOYS’ JERSEY 
; A  . JACK TAR SUITSR̂Wer 31.N to 34-M- Daring

This ThrM Day Clearanoe
•8S% DISCOUNT

K N TrriD  s u i t s ,  1 / '  Off Leqg and Biort styles ' 4 m ChBdrsn’s Hats and Clijt 
T a a m  C le a ra a e e  3 U C

VANTA BABY 
GARMENTS

Daring this Three Day Clear-; 
anee, Cbatep at

10% DISCOUNT
M y Stocklag*, White Cham
pagne and Tan 
50e and ......................... W j€

U D IE S ’ GLOVES
=?59c

IIVING GLOVPS

$1.00

Suede Gloves, Our Regular $ l,* fl.2 5  
and ,$1.50 —  Clearance 
P r i c e ___ 1.___________ ____
Our regular $1.98 and $2.25^| A A  
btylfs, Clegrance p r ic e __v I * v U
SILK A WOOL DRIVING 
Entire Stock to Clear
a t . -------- -

KID GLOVES, slip oH styles in our 
regular $2.26 and $2.50 A  A
styles _______ ____________
TIID GBOVES, slip Oil styles in oi/r 
regular $3.00 and $3.95 A £
styles — _____ _______

ALL tedULAR $1.00 
»M s AND BAGSPURÍ

CLEARAI PRICE

AU other leather aàfl fabric purses and bags 
inelM lng such baU kbowa makes as Meekers, 
durliig this ClearaaabfiHpie, your Choisi for—

Bntim fliock  gbeludsd 
COSTUME JEWELRY

25%  OFF

Big Reduçtipng on

U I C E I I E

$1B0.

Silk, Crepe and Satin Gowns 
and Fajamas ^ A %
Cloarsnee Frioe . . . .
Bayon Gowns and 
Jaauary <9ema«M
frice, S9c asm
SUk and 5«% W ool Pnntlea. 
Begnkr 31Ai vnl- A «
■ea, Cleamaee . . . .  9 * * w U

Jspantse Bobez and Pajaam ^ V «  « a  
To Clear Oat at .................................

-lapaneae 9 and 3 Fieee Hajams Sets gam 
Begnlar 35.98. Clesnuio* at ............. $ 5 * 9 5

Balhrlgpnn Wssfkig Fajaama. Bagola» Aw mga 
3* and 3693, doaranao at ..........

tor 3646

S U fi a  n 
flam , d e a

One Lot S 
Ctearaneo

•espkgg Mamas Beg«̂  
valem. Oisamnae fr ie*  . .

BM Prieo 

sol Otri

One Lot long Bramii its.

Odte atei in Cotaebb

VamaytlM and Castsris Fsaadallin
Garmento daibw Cl foranea, C h a ire *** oft

MITCHELL’
**APPAREL FOR WOMEN’
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TREBLE CLEF CLUB NAMES OFFICERS TO SERVE IN 1934-1935
To Be President

ELECTION F E A T U R E S  
THE BUSINESS 

! MEETING
Q m C E R S  to serve the TreU s 

Clef club next a eu oa  were
'rieeted » t  »  business meeting yes* 
iterdsy. Mrs. W. A. Bretton wss 
.'chosen as president to  succeed Mrs. 
iPhlllp W ove.

Mrs. Alex Schneider was elected 
¡first vice pcesUent, and Mrs. Harry 
fZdrman second vice txesident. Mrs. 
IF. U  Stallings, secretary, and Mrs. 
Moward Neath, treasurer, were re-
alscted. as was ifr s . Carl Slurge<m, 

lieporter.
I Mrs. If. nUley jr . will be d l- 
.yeetor, succeeding Mrs, Bratton, and 
I Mrs. WoUe wUl take MTs. Dllley s 
place as assistant director. Mias 

iLorene MoCUntock was elected pi
anist .bhd Mrs. Walter Stein as- 
sistsnt plftOlift'

Nosalnattsns Approved.
Members aecepted the nominat

ing com m ittei^ report, read by Mrs.
I Sturgeon, wHIch named these offi- 
'c e r s . . They will take up their du
ties next September.

I h e  business meeting was in
_______o f  Mrs. Wolfe. 1 ^ .  U  O.
Wirschlng, in the absence of Mrs. 
flehnetder, reported on  i the last 
oouncll o f  clubs meeting. Mrs. 

i BraOixi presented an Initerestlng 
article on  attendance. i .

Following the business session a 
'Short rebearsal was held. T f»  next' 
meeting will be devoted to .«9joial 

■practice for  the special program 
i which the club will give In Pebni-
! nry.

Members who responded to  roll 
can yesterday were Mmet. W irsch- 
Ing, Clifford Jones, J. W. Oarman, 

; Charlie Duenkel. C- C. Dodd, E. 
s W . Vtoaa. Stein, H. C. Price, Stur- 
"g eon , Sam Irwin, Jack H om er, Roy 

WOmeameler, Bratton, W olfe, Stall
ings, R . R. Jones, Lyman, Neal 
McCullough. Neath. H. O. Price; 
Misses Doris Price, Joeei^lne Thom - 
SM, Jimma Searcy, Helen Martin, 
MoCUntock.

U. S. Knows Josh 
L m  A s  Speaker, 

Poet, Humorist
Widely known as a soldier poet 

, as well as a public speaker,* JosU 
. Lee, speaker for the annual found- 
I era’ day bcuiquet o f  the American 
' Aaaociation of University Women 
' here, is the author of a book ot 
verse written while he served-over- 

; seas during the World War.
; Verses from  the volume, Soldiei 
I Rhymies, have been quoted over the

¡nation. I h e  poems and his lec
ture on “ The Patriotism o f  Peace" 
. have made him known to many 
patriotic organizations.' He . has 
spoken under auspices of American 

I Legion posts in many southwest- 
< e m  dtlea.

HU patriotic lectums, as well as 
those on  other subjects, are per
vaded with hU individual quality 
o f  humor which entertains audi
ences while they are also gaining in
formation.

T

/ i

CHILDREN ARE 
EXAMINED AT 

CLUffSCUNIC

Mrs. W. A. Bratton, who is serv
ing this year as choral director for 
the Treble Clef, clnb, was elected 
president for next year. She wUl 
head the gronp that will take 
oHIce nest September to direct 

,the 1934-3.'> seaasa.

Former Resident 
Of Alaska Will 

Talk in Chapel

Group Is: Immunized 
Aifainst Serious 

Diseases
Examinations were given 33 chil

dren. and a number were Immuniz
ed for  UphtheiHa and smallpox when 
the children’s clinic being conduct
ed by the Junior Twentieth Cen
tury club held its January open 
day yesterday.

’The clinic U open once each 
month, on second Wednesdays. Ex
aminations were given for several 
days when it was initiated last 
month, and about 300 children have 
received attention.

Children o f  families on relief lists 
receive examination, immunizatlc:i 
for various diseases, and needed 
treatment In the clfnic. Pampa 
doctors are cooperating, and tlie 
club is also assisted by Miss Cal
houn. a nurse, and Miss Ivan May- 
field, school nurse.

Idrs. R. F. Dirksen was in charge 
of the club committee yesterday 
Mrs. W ed CMry was her assistant in 
the morning, Mrs. Arthur Awanson 
and Miss Virginia Faulkner In the 
afternoon. Mrs. Dick Walker Is to 
be in charge next month.

■E-ELECT COMPUMENTED 
ITLOVEETPAIITreillEIIIX

SE T1G 0FP 1IIN D 1ITE
MISS VIRGINIA ROSE

r e c ip ie n t  o f
GIFTS

IS

Friends Honor Mrs. 
Travis at Shower

Alaskan people and customs will 
be de.scrlped In tlie chapel program 
at Horace Mann school tomorrow 
by Miss Irene Irvine, who spent 18 
months in that northern possession 
of the United States.

She will dUplay costumes worn 
in Alaska as she tells o f  Interest
ing Incident o f the life there.

Parents of pupils are especially 
invited to hear this program, which 
will start at 9 o'clock. Other In
terested persons are also Inylted.

A group of friends Joined to give 
a shower Tuesday afternoon for 

I Mrs. Floyd Travis at the home of 
I Mrs. J. E. Roberts. 517 N. Yager. 
I The house was beautlfnlly dec- 
, orated in  blue and white, 
j After the guests enjoyed several 
games and inspected the dainty 

j gifts, they were served dellcloif 
' refreshments. Those present were 
; Mesdames Jess Hilbum, Earl Wells, 
T. Baker, J. L. Molton, S. E. Lowe, 
Miss HoUinsworth, the honoree and 
hostess.

Central Baptist 
WMS Holds Study

The three circles of Central Bap
tist Missionary Union met together 
at the home of the president, Mrs. 
G. C. Stiirk, yesterday aftem ooa. 
Mrs. Stark condupted the devo
tional and outlined plans for  the 
next year. >

Afterward circles conducted sep
arate study meetings. The Lottie 
Moon circle, wlUi eight present, is 
studying the life o f Lottie Mbon. 
Betlmny circle had six present and 
Anna Bagby circle seven and a 
visitor. They studied the book, 
"Christ In the World."

Refreshments were served during 
a social hour following the lessons 
Announcement was made that next 
Wednesday will be observed as 
visiting day.

Work of Pampa 
Christian Church 

Receives Notice

Band Concert to 
Open PTA Council 

Program Tonight

AdUvities o f First Ctiristlan 
church o f  Pampa were given prom
inent notice in The Lookout, na- 
tioiud church magaxtne, in the 
current Issue-

Pictures of two claasss occupy the 
front cover, and a group picture of 
the entire Sunday school is used 
with a feature story. *nie Berean 
class, taught by John B. Mullen, 
and the Builders claas, taught. by 
John Sturgeon and O. A. (Hark, 
are shown In the cover pictures.

The reorganization' program ot 
the Sunday school, vrtildb has in 
creased attendahoe greatly, and Uie 
balance church budget are subjects 
of the story. The plcturp shows 'Jie 
entire Sunday school on a day when 
490 persons were present.

O O SE S, pink and white, formed an 
appropriate background when 

Mrs. Bonnie Roae and Mrs. R. A. 
Rose entertained at the home of 
the form er yesterday afternoon, 
honoring Mias Virginia Rose, whoae 
marriage to Susie Turner is to be 
solemnlied this month.

White wedding bells hung over 
the dining table, and pink stream
ers extended f t ^  them to pink 
candles at the com ets o f  the table. 
Pink and white sweet peas covered 
the base of each candle and hung in  
a .shower from  the bells.

The centerpiece was a miniature 
church, white with pink roof, from  
which a  (hril wedding party marched 
down a path betwMn gumdrop 
flowera to a waiting car with a 
“Just Married’’ placard.

Mrs. A. K. Doucette, accompanied 
by Mrs. Ray Wilson, sang “ When 
You Look in the Heart of a  Rose.’’ 
As the bong ended Utt|s IHtses 
Bonnie Lee Rose and VTankie Lou 
Keehn appeared with a  huge bas 
ket, covered with ruffled pink paper
lo T M im unr* rose. -----------------

They presented it tq Miss Rose, 
who found that the petals oonoeal- 
ed numerous lovely gifts from  the 
friends present Frankie Lou was 
dressed in a white bridtd costume, 
and Botmie Lee in pink.

Pink Ice cream molded In slipper 
shape was served with pink and 
white cake and punch on pink and 
white plates. Favors were gum- 
drop bouquets in lacepaper frills.

Bedpes WritteiK 
Among the gifts was a recipe book 

In which each one present wrote a 
favorite recipe or bit of advice for 
the bride.

Guests wbo’Tegistered were Mmes. 
W. A. Bratton, W. Purvlance, A. 
Ode, V. E. Platheree, Clyde Fatberee» 
Harry Hbare, O . C- Walstad. O. H. 
Schulkey, Clyde Gold, A. B. Gk>Ul- 
ston, Julian Barrett, E. L. McCar- 
ley, Oirtha McOonnell, L. L. Bone, 
Odus Mltctxell. R . B. Fisher,

Mmes. H. M. Davis, J. H. KeUey, 
O. T. HunkapUlar, C. C. Oook, W- 
B. Henry, T . “ F . Morton, L. H. 
Oreene, Jack Heaves. B. E. Finley, 
Ray Wilson, A. H. Doucette, R. E. 
Willipms, T . E. Rose, Bob Camp
bell, Marvin Lewis, Pete Stttoci.. J- 
M- Hatfield, Siler Faulkner, (AMCIIs 
That, J. A. Plrtie,’ C «ffor4  Bstttsi..'.

Misses M abel'Davis and F V ioe«» 
Finley. ’ .

CMfts were sent by Mmm n o r  
Sewell, O, P. Buckler, and Roy Bonr- 
land, who were uiiable to be iKesei^.

SPECIAL WORK 
ASSIGNED FOR 

McLEANaUB
Demonstration Club, 

Church Society 
Start Year

Club Reporter

M'LEAN, Jan. 11.—Mrs. J. H. 
Wade was hostess to the McLean 
Home, Demonstration club at her 
home in West McLean Friday af' 
temoon. Mrs. O. T. O ’Neal presid
ed over a brief busliKss session. 
Special work for the coming year 
was assigned.

Mrs, C. BJerg was appointed farm 
and ranch food supply demonstra
tor, Mrs. Claud Robinson is to have 
charge of the bedroom demonstra- 
Uon. Mrs. W. R. Wise and Mrs. J. H. 
Wade will have the supervision of 
the wardrobe work.

Mias Ruby M. Adams, county 
demonstrator, gave a  demonstralton 
"S n ie d  making and the m aElng'of 
tufted bedspreads.

Those present were Mesdames 
John B. Vannoy, O . L. Stafford, E. 
J. Oething, Joste Stewart, Bob 
Banders, C. T . O ’Neal, W. R  Wise, 
Curtis O’Neal, Claud Hunt, Claud 
Robinson, Scott Johnson, Mary 
Oreer.

Misses Ruby Adams, Juellyne 
Vannoy, Shirley Johnston. Grace 
Crosby, and the hostess and her 
daughter. Miss Juanita.

Mrs. L, O. Wirsrhing, pictured 
above la the new chairman of 
publicity for the Business and 
Professional Women’s clnb. She 
was appointed to succeed Mrs. 
Faye Wesley, who resigned re- 
oently. Mrs. Wlnrhfaig’s first 
m ajor work is cooperating wij 
the finance committee 
for the club’s annual 
style show.

Club Urges All 
Membräs-tfrPay 

Poll Taxes Soon

LAST TIMES 
TODAY . . .

ON TH E STA G E

FIRST PRACTICE | IS 
CALLED AT 9:30 

SATURDAY
D A N D  and orchestra members of 

Sam Houston, Horace Mann, and 
B. M. Baker schools, and possibly 
those o f Woodrow Wilson school 
also, will meet for massed bemd 
rehearsal Saturday at 9:30 a. m. in 
the auditorium o f Houston school.

This will be the first meeting of 
its type here, and will take in more 
than 100 ward school musicians. 
AIL the schools except Wilson have 
bonds ̂ a t  were organized only this 
year, y

P iy t lce  will be under direcUon 
Of M.ss Loma Graom. Esttll Foster, 
a i ^  Walter Hurst, directors at the 
Mspectlve schools.
'  A classification ty  instruments 
shows that Horace Mann has 31 
band members, comprising 12 cor
nets, 8 clarinets, 3 saxophones, 2 
hams. 3 trombones, 1 baritone, 1 
bass drum and 3 snare drums.

Sam Houston has 33 musicians; 7 
comets, 13 clarinets, 5 saxophon(.s,
3 honu, a trombone, a bass drum, 
a snare drum, and ot^l^pbone.

B, M. Baker's 42 JnstryjnmtS. are4- 
Iteted as lolfows; 11 corntts, 20 
clarinets, 2 saxophones, 1 (horn, 2 
trombones, 1 baritone, 1 ba^  drum, 
and 5 snare dmms.

DON PABLO
—with—

His Vietar Recording 
“ RHUMBA BAND"
— Fea turine—

Miss Bobby Y oungf
AND h e r  s e n s a t io n a l

WORLD’S FAIR

FAN DANCE

Board Luncheon I t  
Given to Plan for 

Departmental Work
C. H. Jacobs o f Skellytown 

in the city laat night.

Rundown,Nervous?

It^w iU  appear here on Jan. 18. 
w heK A . A. U. W. branch will en- 
tertiM  husbands of members and 

' otbewgUbBts at a dinner.

STOP ITCHING
1 h 's  amaaiBg how this tormentiug 

trouble—w herever it  o cen rte -
’ yieMs to soothing ^RResinol

A concert by the high .school 
band will begin at 7:40 this evening 
to precede the evening meeting of 
the Parent-Tesmher council at high 
school cafeteria. TTie program Is 
scheduled to start at 8.

Superintendent R. B. Fisher will 
be the speaker, discussing aims of 
a Parent-Teacher association. Miss 
Loma Groom will lead a sing-song.

All members of the oounril are 
invited to this special program, 
Mrs. Claude Lard, president^ an
nounces

Un. Martha McLaaky 
of 1012 ^Inx St, Shreveport La.. aai4: "Some
years ago I waa nmdowii 
and in need of a -tonic 
and nervine. 1 ran atiH 
vividly remember the won
derful benefit- 1 received 
from Dr. Pierce's Favorite 

^  Preseription. I do not care
to Ro into details about my s>'mptoma, suf
fice it to vay, I can cheerfully rreommend the 
*Pieiu rlptioa' to any ailing woman "

New aiae, tableta SO eta, liquid ti.OOl_____

Depoitment work for  the year was 
planned at a luncheon meeting o f 
the executive board o f the Metho
dist young people’s division yester
day. A . L. Patrick, department super
intendent was host at high school 
cafeteria.

Board members present were 
TTtisw Dorothy Harris, Sue Dodson, 
and Harriet HunkapUlar; Mbssrs. 
Burton Tolbert, Norman Carr, Dav- 
Jd Whlttenburg, Reed Clark, and 
John Wolfe.

Methodist Ladfes Meet
IWlowlng the electlcm and in

stallation o f officers o f the Wom
an’s Missionary society of the 
Methodist church which took place 
Sunday, the organization held a 
social meeting ip the basement o f 
the church Tuesday afternoon with 
45 ladles present.

The following officers were in
stalled Sunday evening; President, 
Mrs. C. O. Oreene, vice president, 
Mrs. J. E. Kirby, recording secre
tary, Mrs. J. M. Noel; correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. J. H. Wade; 
supt. o f pubUcity, Mrs. J. W. 
Storey; treasurer, Mrs. W. W. W ll- 
aon; assistant treasurer, Mrs. CaUie 
Baynes; chairman o f Christian 
iKKial lelatiotu, Bfrs. D. C. Carpen- 
ia r ; supt. o f study. Mrs. C. A. Cry- 

j sui^. o f  nippUM.' a d b s . C. S. 
lEIce; World OilUook ageil4 ,-lft8 .4 . 
W . Rice.

A  program o f unusual Interest 
'was given at the social Tuesday 
afteimoon, as follows;

Reading, Wanda Estes.
Duet—Bnnandel and R  L. Floyd.
Reading—Mrs. C. A. Cryer.
Duet—Jack Bogan and Dorothy 

Jean St. Clair.
Reading—Patty Ruth Rippy.
Vocal Solo—Annabel Bopm -
Reading—Joan CampbO^
Plano Solo—Juanita Cwrpenter.
Reading—Mrs. W. E. Bogan.
Talk on Missionary Work—Mrs. 

C. A. Cryer.

Mrs. Ed Mills o f Ringsmill was a 
Pampa shopper yesterday._________

Clyde Hodges o f  Miami spent yes
terday afternoon transacting busi
ness here.

FIFTH AVENUE FASHIONS
8z ELLEN W O R T H .

A Smart Frock That 
Will Do Doable-Duty

New Arrivals For
SPRINÙ-1934

C O A T S
D R E S S E S  

M I L L I N E R Y  
S W A G G E R  S U I T S

(Moderately Priced)

ATTENTION:— Fat Ladies
Youthful Styles lit Ureiwefl. ^ zes from 
88 to 52. -Visit our store and see 
what> new for  Spring.

JA R R E H ’S READY-TO-WEAR
• • • • • •

BROWN SHOE STORE

T ills Is a  grand frock  to  have In 
your wardrobe. I t ’s one of thoM  
that changes Its purpose with tts 
accessories. W i t h  flat-heeled 
shoes, It Is ready to  go  into action 
on  a tennis court or a golf course 
—  an d  the fashionable cardigan 
Bweateia look  extra-sm art wlUa 
this frock  as a  basis. O n the other 
hand, you  can wear m w e  form al 
shoes, a little hat, a  bright scarf, 
and ^ oves, and you’re ah  set fe r  
sitting o n  the sidelines while the 
others d o  the work. A  tittle b ox - 
jacket, o f  the sort Paris is show
ing now, would look very well 
with this frock  In its m o n  form al 
ihase.

I t  Is sm art made up in  a  va
riety of fabrics, striped silk shlrt- 

^  ing, printed linen, irfque, treebark. 
and  shantung.

Pattern Mo. 5431 Is designed for 
16, 18, 20 years, 30, 32, 34,13. 14.

Pasrment o f poll taxes was the 
subject discussed at Tuesdby even
ing's meeting of the Business and 
Professional Women's club. The 
result wss a vote for 100 per cent 
payment of the taxes by members.

The campaign will be in charge 
of Alta Lagow and CMa Nellis o f 
the legislation committee.

Mrs. L. O. Wirschlng was elec
ted pubUcity chEdrman to assume 
the duties resigned by Faye Wooley. 
Mrs. Wooley wUl act as vice chair
man.

Approves ChUd Aid
Assistance in every way possible 

to the movement lo r  a child wel
fare program in  this county was 
voted by the club after a report 
from a recent council o f clubs 
meeting was made by Grace Pool. 
The council Is considering sponsor
ing a movement for a chUd wel
fare board.

Plans for the club’s spring style 
show are going forward with Emily 
Hicks, finance chairman, making 
arrangements with assistance of 
the publicity .chairman.

Anna Mae West, member o f the 
Shamrock chib who Is now em
ployed by the L. T. Hill company 
here, was a visitor. Members pres
ent were Lottie Schneider, Grace 
Pool, Mildred Overall, Mabel Gee, 
Ola NeUis, Vona Voss, Alta Lagow, 
Clara Iice Shewmaker, Gladys 
Robinson, UUlan Jordan, and Mrs. 
Wirschlng.

Mrs. Jordan, vice president, was 
In charge o f  the business session.

O. E. S. STUDY TLU B  
The Order -of Eastern Star's 

study club wiU meet at the Masomc 
haU Friday evening at 8- All mem
bers are asked to be present.

NOTTE:—
The First five rows o f  seats 
will be roped o ff and no oim 
allowed to occupy them dnring 
this show.

Jesse O. Thompson of Quail Is 
visiting friends here for a few day;.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E - .

WITHOUT CALOMEL

MATINEES NIGHTS
35c 40c

Appiwxunnte 
STAGE TIME 

3:30 7:15 9:30
ON THE SCREENc

And You’ll Jump Out of Bed in 
the Morning Rarin’ to Go

“ “ T R A U C h
T)i€ ÜOU(« onT 56'^ STR ^T

If yo« fMl Mour And rank nod Um worid 
look! punk, don't twRllow a lot of Mlt«, mtn- «ral WRtor. (dl, laxativs candy or ehewing gun 
and oipoct tbom to niako you auddanly aamat 
aad buoyant and full of eunebinea

L aN ora
For tbay can't do It. They only mora tho and a !boweli and a mere novement doesn’t get at 

the cause. Tbe reason for your down-and-out 
fesHng Is your liver. It should pour out two 
pounds ot llQuld bUs Into your nowsls ^tty.

If this blls is not flowlof frssly, your food 
dpma't digsst. It Just decays in tbs bowals. 
Gas bloata up your stoasch. You kara a thick, bad tasto and your breath k foul, 
aUn ofisn braaka out in blenlabm. Yo«tr brad 
acfaaa and you fsel down and out. Your wfaoto aystem Is pokoned.

CARTER'SUTTLIb LtVEK PILl,8 to get these two

HEY FOLKS—
COME CP AND SEE ME '

FRIDAY A  
SATURDAY

pounds of bils flowing freely snd make you 
lesi *̂ sp and ep." They oonUin wonderful, 
kannlasB, gentle yrgutable eitrscts, amnäng. . .  . -------------— , amaalocwbea It cornea to making the bile flow freely. 
_ But don't aak for liver pUla. Aak for Cartor'a 
Little lirer PilU. Look for naaae Cartor'a little Liver Pilia on the red label. Reasnt a eubstltuts.2Br>»*«»̂ ’ "’ -*̂ ««te F innic.if Co

C. P. Rsmllton Jr., once a 
McLean resident, was a visitor here 
Tuesday.

M. D. Bentley of McLean was a 
visitor in Pampa this morning.

Stuffy Head
Jolt a fiw  drop! op Mch 
iKMtriL Quickly brmtb- 
ing' again bocomM citavi

36. N ,  40, 43 bust.

Caprrlfht, IIM . br UDltnl PM tart Irndtaata. IBe

No. 5431 Size. . 4 *: W" Prloa (or Pattern 15 Cents.■ .
nam e street addren

cltv

I

state
Our New Fashion Bo(4c is out! Send f«r it—put 
check here □  and encloM 10 cents extra (or book.

Address the New Yoik Pattern Bureau, Pampa Dali/ 
Suite'lllO, 330 Bist 43ivl Street, New'Tork C i^.. 'WMte name and ad- 
dreai pfadidF, giving ousober and mat at patttin waatad. Tour ordar 

' Witt IW tilled tbs dagr tt-Js reoetvsd X>j ow Vm  T'Otk Fattsis Bureau.

R E X
lOe and iSo

LAST TIMES TODAY

“ PAD D Y
THE NEXT BEST THING"

FRIDAY— SATURDAY

I Ralph Forhea 
AdrieRne Ames
— In—

“ The Avenger”
ALSO LAST CHAPTER

“ Gordon of Ghost City”
A n d

Chapter No. 1 
of

TOM TYLER 
In>

i'PH ANTOM
OF TH E A IR ’

Thrilli You Never Thaogkt Fas- 
aible Safare la This New MJa- 

tety Serial.

STATE 18o and 3ls

NOW
“ FLYING DEVILS"

FRIDAY-^ATVROAT 
TIM MeOOY

“ FIGHTING FOR
JUSTICE"

AB
•  ABC at animaatnMBt 

will gira you moat fbr 
your nutosy in the teme 
thhigi you want la a 
w ashing m achina . . .  
aoonomy, duality, eoa- 
Twianca and besiity.

•  ABC as an additkn to  
. g  roar heoM'Win provide 

dspaodaUa washing taefl* 
iliaa tat yoa at an tfanaa 
aad wO sHmhiata ths « -  
panie and famonvanieiwa 
Ot oM-faahloaad moth oda 
« (  washiag.

•  ABC as a matter of 
aeonom r w ill save 

manar (w  rmi day altar 
day . . .  It wlB sooa save 
maagh to pay fag Um K.

L t i

•  The saperiority ol ABC if A proven (act . . .
m o re  and m o re  d is e e m in c  and d ise tim in A tin f 

pnrehAtan a re  m a U n f  ABC their choiee.
rery  to s t  p rovea  A B C ’s  exceO an oa  . . .  th S  

Bd H o n sa k a a p in f to s t  a n d  m a n y  o th a rs  p ro v e  
th a  a ff id a n r y  o f  A B C  . .  it  v a a r s  “ in ”  n o t  “ o n t ."  
B e c in  a t  on ea  t o  e n jo y  A B C ’ s  m a n y  b e n e f i t s . . .  
b y  b n y in y  y o o r  A B C  W a s h s r  o n  o n r  B n d fe t  P la n  
. . .  a  sm all p a y m en t d o w n  . . .  o o n v e n ie n t m on th ly  
ta rm s .

Phmpa Hardware &  Imp. Co.
PHONE 4 120 NO. CUYLER

SOnOFASAILOR
A firet Notienol fiOvva w>»h JCAN 
MUI« ' fBANK MvHÜGK • THELMA fODD • ■4

-A L S O -
BUSTER
CRAH'iL THE

FEARLESS

CHAPTER 

NO. 8

ATTEN TIO N  . ! 
Fathers, Mothers, 

Children!
SPECIAL CHILDREN’S 

MATINEE
Satarday Morning, Jan. ISth 

19:3* O’clock
A complete program at easte- 
dica aad ahart nibjects for 
ehOdroB, fastarlns the bmsI 
talked abeat featarette ever

3̂ Little Pigs’
AND 'THE SONG HIT

“ Who’s Afraid of
The Big Bad 

W olf?”
A bo Satarday Frevtew aad 
SaiMay. Mandar, Taeaday
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C O M I N G
FOUR DATS STARTINO 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 31

0Calltartno .
iHEPBURN
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500 AUSTRIAN NAZIS JAILED IN ANTI-GOVERNMENT VIOLENCE
Mill Village Children Flee

G E ^

>unff
ifAI.

r aM(*
BO OM
darlac

DHTg
40c

9:30

I I  rooT ify imm

' f  H I  Is p n ie n  TIK HVK aidm eBIth oT (Iicse~»nd oilieri o f Ihe IM 
ehildrai in Sackville, Pa., that the M famille» o f the little mill 
Village have been ordered to evacuate their hornet. The order wat 
imned to prtvent a threalrned epidemic of anthrax, a dreaded malady 
vdUch human beinft may contract from  the hides o f animals, and 
which already has claimed several victims in Sackville.

ME

IM

.RLES5

9 for

9%0

ÍN

JAYSEE PRESIDENT OPTIMISTIC 
CONCERNING 1934 PROSPECTS

B K [  TITLE
CULBERTSON IS SWEPT 

' '  INTO LIST OF 
ALSO-RANS

MEW YORK, Jan. 11- ifl»)—The 
first annual pair championship c i 
the Uhited States Bridge associa
tion passed into history early today 
with one last, wild run of cards 
thai swept aside the hop>cs of favor
ites and neopliytes alike.

Michael Oottlleb and Howard 
Sebenken. two of the most formid
able consistent piayers in the game, 
walked off with the cup with a total 
o f 666 lit match points—40 points
better than their nearest opponent.

A. M. Barnes and Bklward Hymes, 
Jr., also of New York, were second 
with 626. and next were Mrs. Ely 
Culbeitson and Albert H. M orc- 
hbdd, also consis'ent leaders thru- 
out. who had 607%

Culbertson hlnvselt wa.s swept 
into the also-rans as a result o f the 
day's play, though he started the 
aeasicn at the top. Hand by hand, 
he saw his margin swept away, and 
he and Theodore A. Ughtner could 
do no better than eighth plcae ond 
6M% points.

The regional champlon.s who 
came to the contest from a half 
score cities, placed only one en
trant in the first ten—A. P. Stock- 
vis and Leroy Thurtell, of Wa.sh- 
I n ^ n .  who were seventh with .ogi.

(Xhers from out-of-town v/crc: 
W. B. BTownback and C. C. Lockett. 
St. 'Louis, eleventh with 571; Capi. 
P. O. Flench and Mrs. Olive Pcler- 
son, Philadelphia, sixteenth with 
838; Ralph Kempner and M. H. 
Besser, Chicago, and R H. Coffm.in 
and Alvin Novack. St. Lout', iii-. 
for seventeenth with 5 3 4 % ; S. N. 
RUggenherg. and C. L. Woldcntic-g 
of Madison. Wls., ninet::;i'.h wit! 
524%.

With the pair event out of ilif- 
way, tourney Kibtizers began specu
lating on the probable winner of 
the major team of four event, b.i- 
ginnlng today.

Prowler at Keys 
Home Flees When 
Maid Enters Room

A irh'te man wearing a light suit 
and gray ha ., was turpr red while 
try ng to break into th- ft. D K'^ys 
residence last night, but hr escaped. 
The maid heard a noise at one of 
the bedroom window.s and entered 
the room in time to see the man 
run from the window.

He had cut a htle In ‘ he screen, 
unlocked It, and was trying to open 
the window when surprised. The 
police were called to make a search 
but they found no susptc'ous char
acters. The man apparently had a 
car parked nearby. Mr. and Mrs. 
Keys were not at home.

Thp garage at the Ivy E. Ounean 
home was entered sometime laA 
night and Une rear view m rror of 
Mr. Duncan's car was stolen. The 
mirror was a full-view type with a 
watch in one comer.

DR. W. A. SEYDLER
—Fhysiciao S  Burgaow 

! Combs • Worley Bldg 
Hsstal , Colsii S  FMvIe 

PIssBsss. Ambalant Metlmds 
TONSILS RKMOYED 
NON-BIHtOICALLT

Presldrnt dlarence Kennedy of 
the Jun'or chamber of commerce 
has warned his organlzatltm’s mem
bers against resting content in past 
accomplishments and has called up
on them to attend meetings regu
larly as the 1934 program Is out
lined.

Mr. Kennedy issued the following 
statement conc'-rning this year's 
work:

|■•'̂ he Jutior chamber of com 
merce has Just comple'ed a success
ful year. Many projects have been 
brought to a successful culmination 
and every member may be proud of 
his organization.

"The new year looks bright With 
the Interest which members have In 
the organization this year it should 
.sliow even greater progress.

“The responsibility for making the 
new year succesaful lies with each 
member. There is a definite task 
already planned for each one of us. 
All members o f .he organization are 
members of permanent standing 
cemmittecs. The work o f  every in
dividual on these committees Is Im
portant because it is the backbone 
o f the entire organization.

“ As to the ptojcc 's  to be under
taken tliis year. Only a few new 
ones will be attempted. Most of 
the work will be confined to perfect
ing projects already undertaken, 
try ng to Improve on same so tha' 
the organization m'ght better serve 
the town and surrounding trade 
territory.

Tables Turned 
On Holdup Pair 

By Taxi Driver
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 11 (A>i—Fred 

Neel.v. ti.xi driver, turned the tables 
'.oday and raptured two men who 
tried to hold lilm up.

One of tlie |»ir escaped but was 
recaptured at an apartmenl hou.'C.

Tile ctptor of the rebbers picked 
the two men up as fares on a down
town street corner. They ordered 
him to drive out the Fredericksburg 
road.

When they reached the r dcstina- 
ion one of the bandits drew a knife 
md thrust it Bga'nst Neely's side.

"Get out. ' the bandit ordered.
Neely complied, drawing a pistol 

as scon as he stepped into the street. 
Before the fiair cou ^  drive away 
Neely covered them with Uie pistol.

"It's my turn now,”  said the taxi 
driver.

Neely got into the back scat o f  the 
car and.' holding the p stol on the 
robber at the wheel, forced him to 
drive to hLs taxi stand. At the 
stand one of Neely's priaooers broke 
and ran. but was arrested later by 
radio patrolmen. Both were placed 
in jail.

Pre«byteriar-T Meet 
To Prepare Bandages

Women of the Presbyterltn Aux- 
Uiary met at the church annex yes
terday afternoon and made band
ages to be added to the overseas 
supplie.s.

Mrs. E. O Sneed, chairman of 
overadas work, was In charge. About 
a dozen members worked during 
the Bftarnoon ,

SIGNS OF REVOLT SEEN 
IN STATEMENT OF 

HOME GUARD
VIENNA, Jan. U. (>P)—More than 

500 Nazi candidates for court mar
tial are In Austrian jails today as 
a result o f tumultuous nationwide 
antl-govemment demonstrations.

Two young Nasi demonstratoi s 
paid with their Uves for their de
termination to show Chancellor 
Engelbert DoUfuss that his latest 
campaign to exterminate Hllterlsm 
here Is doomed to failure.

At the same time, the 30,000 
members of the Fascist Helmwehr 
(Heme Guard)—upon which the 
government Is depending for vigor
ous help against the Nazis—let It 
be known that they do not Intend 
to be “ misused for the perpetuation 
of an outworn system."

In an appeal to aU members of 
the Helmwehr, Prince von Star- 
hamterg, their leader, said he was 
well aware that some of them had 
been wondering lately what Uiey 
were fighting for.

“ I promise you." he said, “ the 
Helmwehr will ^  used„oaly tat th? 
achievement of our goal."

TTiat goal, he explained,' is an 
uncpmpromlslngly Fascidt Austria 
with political partle.s thrown over
board.

In the renewed outburst o f  vio
lence. characterized by numerous 
bombings and public demonstra
tions. Nazis have been joined -in  
their manifestations by persons op
posed to the Helmwehr's program 
to oust socialists as well as fol
lowers of Chancellor Adolf Hitler's 
political organization.

This new development was con
sidered partially responsible for the 
alarming disturbances In Vlenru 
last nilght—disturbances marked by 
the explosion of one bomb which 
damaged the city railway station 
and tied up traffic for 30 minutes.

The two young Nazis were slain 
when home guardsmen fired into a 
crowd raiding a Klagenfurt news
paper office.

One of Greatest 
Indian Fighters 

Is Still Living
BRACKETVILLE. Jan. 11. liTt— 

Old Jim PhllUp, seated in the door
way o f  his unpainted two-room 
house reading his Bible aloud, 
greeted his visitors in peppy Span
ish.

ThLs was the man who had 
killed more than a score o f In 
dians in his time, one of Texas' 
greatest living Indian fighters. I£e 
Is the scout who battled redskins 
all over west Texas.

Old Jim began his warring as a 
boy o f  13. Then he wa.s trailing 
the last of the Indians into Mex
ico. sometimes as far as 125 miles 
across the Rio Orande. Jim Is an 
Indian hlmseK. He knew the 
habits of the people o f hts tribe 
and that is the reason Oencnil Bul
lís brought him and 25 of his 
tribesmeo from Mexico to tills 
country to work In advance of the 
army.

Jim is 77 years old, but his eyes 
are bright and hls smile quick. He 
gets a pension of $15 a month from 
the United States government for 
the ten years of scouting he saw 
with the army In Texas. He was 
born at Musqulz, in Coahulla. Mex
ico. Good eyesight and the ability 
to track a man on foot or horse
back after he had passed over a 
trail several days back made Jim 
and his kind valuable during -he 
days of Indian warfare.

He said he had participated in 20 
to 50 fights. He wore the Uhlted 
States uniform part of the time 
but usually did not. He put up his 
rifle many years ago, but con
tinues to live near FVjrt Clark here.

The army air corps is testing syn
thetic rubber as a substitute for 
natural rubber in aircraft hose and 
gaskets.______________________

KISTER8 KILLED 
OltAND SAUNE. Jan. 11. (>P}— 

A highway collision Involving a
truck and an automobile brought lured crltipally.

death today to Miss Louise Hunt 
and her sister. Miss Agnes Hunt. 
Their uncle, J. H. Rucker, was to-

TEXAB SOLON DIES 
WAXAHAORIE. Jan. 11. (iR— 

State Rcpraientatiy» W. A. Few, 
61, is dead. The legislator died at

hts Midlothian home yesterday g f- 
trr being ill for more than two m J 
months. Recently be underwent an » 1  
operation at Tem ple,___________ ^

Miss Louise Johnson of LeFors 
was a Pampa shopper yesterday a f
ternoon.

WHEN SMES 
o a s s T

HE

Constipation Drove 
Her Wiid
lia* a loraUe digxMilioii, new pan and Tiiality. 
Hc«d Nattirt*»wsminf: Doweli invari-
aWI ̂  Mwaaale $ea naoĴaaewagaa TfOllf EVE“ablrreiadtin 
Irm — o i l « '

a. J~-mS^^naa»a»a waaa 
g%r,.i«>s>wa s --xara Blikle all**3̂
sá/eiy ttiimilatca the smért 4 
■treiRthcn^ recaíste» tha ' 
fMiMfal function'̂  ““
inc- Get a 25c hat 
today » t  yo urP * *
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D A N C E TH U R SD AY  
NIGHT

To The Musk Of
DON PABLO and hU ‘Rhumbo* Recording Band 

Now Phljrinc Tho Circuit For The Century o f— 
Progress Reruo

ADMISSION $1.10— LADIES FREE

K L W I  A lW TO lIg g

HILL’S
Again the Greatest of All

1

January Events—
at H ilPs— o f C ourse!

Fresh as Spring! - Pretty as a Picture! - Gay as a Garden! 
New as Tonurrrow! - Vat Dyed! - Color Fast! - Justly Faihohs!

NEW FROCKS
W ith  A  Story Behind the L ow  Price!

Here is the story of a bargain I Made possible by the NBA and Hill’s foresight. Under « 
the code dress manufacturers can afford only the best of operators. And they can not A 
afford to lose them during slack seasons. Hill’s placed their order during this slack sea-/  
son and received a price concession . . that becomes yours, during this remarkablo- 
event That is the story of how this great January event was made possible.

— N O W  O N  S A L E  —

Smart New 
Fine Count 
Spring Print.s

Sizes complete 
fiom dainty I t 
to tailored 62’s

Colors Fast 
Styles Right 
New F’abrics

Select Your 
Spring Cotton 
Wardrobe Now !

The Greatest 
Frock Event 
of the Spring!

-H

Nate: Not all dresses zhown in 
(hls advertisement ore dollar 
dresses. However, over 75 per 
oent of all dresses on display in 
our store are dollar dresses. Other 
of exceptional beauty are priced 
at—

• For Afternoon Wear
• For Shopping Wear

• For Cheery Homes 
These Frocks are Outstandingly ‘Right’

For Smart Afternoon Wear . For Sho]n>ing Triple . .  For Brighter,
Cheery Homes . . .  that’s the kind of frocks you wiiffind in this great 
January Event. Tailored and styled of the best of spring print. Col
orful colors that will never fade.

'  . ‘ ’"V «
No, indeed, these frocks are not “House Dresses”  th-y are the newest, 
the gayest, cottons of 1984. Everyone a Song o f S»;. in$I

o'

All Sizes! All Color Fast! All Brand New! 
All Styles! All Sun Proof! All Tub Prttf!

H ill’s Leadership Scores—A gain !
You’ll aimreciate more than ever the merchandising leadership 
of Hiir^isrhen you se^these glorious frocks, and realize how 
trcmenddiRBly low are the prices. Only Hill’s and Hill’s businsss 
foresight could'bring you sush an opportunity.

First Of All-Reliability

■4"

£1
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Noted Alienist Aids Doctor, Hint Insanity

CHICAGO CLUB’S NEW 
PRESIDENT IS 

WALKER

'i< •! t:.; ■ « JÍ «(.nr. inniin* <1 •'»»»*•
THURSDAY EVENING. JANUARY U . ttM .

--------------  ■ I |iir in - w ................. .....
i f * i ,

Strikers Seize Milk, Dump K Into Road

Difenae baaed on inaanitj waa forecast for Dr. ice Wynekoop when her trial opened today on the 
eherre of mordertne her danahter-ln-law, Mr*. Rheto Wynekoop. Weicht U r*ven thia belief by le- 
tatainf o f  Dr. James Whitney Hall, famed alienist, to direct the medical dofenae. Dr, Hall la i|kown, 
left, with Attorney W^ W. Smith, omter, .^onferrinK wUh Dr. WynekooR-1* -the OMeo|w JnH feeqittat.

Premier Admits 
’Negligence’ In 

Stavisky Affair

PAMPA ENTERS NATIONAL TRAFFIC 
SAFETY CONTEST FOR THIS YEAR

OHICAOO. Jan. 11. RWliam 
Murphy Walker today foreok bl> 
fish and oyster business n^>'e#n- 
teretl h|s attention on Uy new 
Bsalnniont of b i in t in g ^  world's ! 
taaeball championship id Chlfoco. ■ 

Wantee, oos  o f tho leaders nl the 
Federal league baseball war 30 3reors | 
ago, was elected president of th? ! 
Chicago Cubs yesterday, succeeding \ 
the late WiUiam L. Veeck. '

"W e’ve been in two world aerlis 
since 1S39 and were more or leas 
duds,”  the genial, heavy set leader 
of the Cubs said. '"W e  want an
other -chance and are going after 
It. n i e  1M4 NaQoinU iMwue race 
Icoks Ufee H Is getog to be one of 
the closest In jreara, but I think l!te
Cubo are going to win.' 

The new Oub pipresident, who left 
Jersey City back In 1878 to make his 
fortune in Chicago, is 82 years old 
and OM o f the game’s greatest eh- 
thusiosts. He broke into baseball 
in 1814 when he and tlNi other Chi
cagoans organised tin  Chioago Feds 
in the war waged by tha Federal

L

Gstteos a f milk gashed Into a Chicago streot and milk cans by the score Uttered the paveasont after 
strikers capkared a track and damped its rontents, as shown here, in their violent fight to eat off the 
elty’s milk sapply. Trains were holtod and highsrays blocked by pickets ond the city started ratlaniiig 
its meager sapply, taking core of only hoMes and invalids, os the cordon tlgbteBed.

leaguf. He an(} his aasoctptas erect- 
m the North Side,

PARIS. Jan. 11 (>P)—The Stavl&ky 
scandal storm broke full force on 
the government of Premier Camille 
Cbgutempli, in the chamber of dep- 
tiUoa today.

The caUnet went before the cham 
ber and .sought to avert its over
throw by a frank admission of 
*Tauits and negligence" and prom
ises of drastic reforms and punish
ments in police and Judicial pro- 
eeitee.v

□apuUes opposing the government 
charged that corruption in the gov
ernment. in the parliament and in 
the press enabled serve "Handsome 
Ales’’ Stavisky, who killed himself 
Monday when police caught him. 
to  fleece the public of more than 
$40JDOO.OOO.

Stavisky had founded the munici
pal pawnshop of Bayonne, and dis- 
anpeareti three weeks ago leaving it 
w m o u t assets'

WUce. mounted and afoot, pa- 
troUrd a mUe-acuare area surround
ing the chamber of deputies as the 
interpellations began The authorl- 
tlM intended there should be no 
repetUion of the events o f Tuesday 
when royalists rioted around the 
building in a denunciation against 
the government.

The spectators’ galleries were jam
med os the premier himself faced 
tt>e chamber and demanded “ the 
complete truth" of the Bayonne a f
fair which, he said, “was paralys
ing the country and threatening the 
tepobllcan regime.”

McLean Cagers 
Drop 2 Games 

At Panhandle
MCLEAN. Jan. 11—McLean high 

mthool basketball teams met too 
strong competition in Panhandle 
Tuesday night and lost both games. 
The Panhajidle Panthers downed 
the Tigers 17 to 11 and the Panther- 
ettes swamped the McLean girls, 33 
to 11. The game was a non-oon- 
ference tilt.

The boys’ teams fought on even 
grounds until the last few minutes 
of play, when the Panthers forged 
to the front with some nicely-exe
cuted plays that re.sulted in field 
goals. Botli teams played steady, 
fas'., basketball from the first whis
tle. The Pantherettes outplayed 
the McLean girls all the way.

Boys making the trip were Bueil 
Ellison, Geoi'ge McCarty, Hcrshell 
McCarty. L. A. Tblilver. Paul Pow
ell. Charles Stratton, Horace John
son, Billie Robinson. Crista) Cl 
dan and Coach Garrison 
Supt. C. A. Cryer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vester Smith and son. Vesterlee, 
also made the trip

Girls go ng to the games were Mil
dred Finley. Mozelle Glenn. Oleta 
Back, Charlie Marie Back. Mary 
Emma Back, Sybil Young. Verlyn

Chris-
Rush

I Pampa has entered the National 
Traffic -Safety contest for 1934. ac
cording t an announcement by 
City Manager C. L. SUAe. who has 
received conflrmatlim of the enrol
ment (H the city from the National 
Safety council. Pampa Is now par
ticipating in the 1833 contest, re
sults o f which will be announced 
in lAareh. Work Is going forward 
now on making out the report in 
this contest. ’Hte city is standing 
third In Its class.

At least 300 cities will be in the 
race when it opens on January 1, 
and there is a poasibUity that the 
final enrolment may go as high as 
400 muncipalltles. These are di
vided Into six population groups 
and Ppmpa is in group 8, dties h ar
ing 10̂ 000 to 25.00Q population. A 
handsome plaque is awarded each 
year to the wiruier ip  each division.

The local campaign will follow 
closely the tried and tested methods 
of traffic accident prevention which 
have proved successful In many 
cities and which are recommended 
by the National Safety council.

All efforts will center on holding 
the motor vehicle death rate dowh 
to a minimum and reducing it from 
the average o f  the past three years. 
These itemo—the year's death rate 
and the redtiellon over previous rec
ords—count for 50 out o f the total 
100 points in  the grading schedule. 
To accomplish this reduction, city 
officials will strive to increase the 
quality o f traffic engineering and 
to plaoe law enforcement on a 
higher plane. A  maximum grade of

ed a park on the North Side, which 
later was enlarged to the present 
capacity o{ Wrlgley Field, home of 
the Cubs, when ^  late William 
Wftgleyi At., bought a  -e o ntrolUng 
interest in the team. Walker stay
ed in the Cub organisation, retain
ing bis stack and becoming vice 
president. Since the death of 
Veeck last October, he has assum
ed the presidency.

Partial solution of the vexing 
radio problem as affecting baseball 
was seen by many today through 
the demand of the Cubs that all 
radio stations, broadcasting Cub 
games, read a 25 word statement at 
least five times between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 2:30 p. m., advertis
ing the game to be played that day 
at Wrlgley Field. The White Sox 
and other major league clubs, 
which permit broadcasts, were ex
pected to follow suit with similar 
deniands. for extra advertising over 
the radio before game time.________

WITH THE—

HARVESTERS
By H ABBT B. HOABB

M l DEN IS GREATEST LIKING

A ,

AHTO LOANS
McPherson, Gertrude Rouse, Nerine

5  I smith. Eve Swafford. Winifred Ayer. '¿■” Mints"'may 'be 'w on  by the city 
and Mrs. Aline McCarty, sponsor.  ̂ activities are thoroughly

successful. Accident reports are to 
be submitted each month to the

or

Pronapt Swirlee 
R—ioiMible Tem u 

For Ready Cash 
Reduced Payments

CARSON LOFTUS
M l 888, Csaahe-Worley BMg. 
MS 718 Box 887

YAKIMA, Wash. (/P>—The Rev. 
John S. Sottniaii. pastor of the 
First Evangelical church, is among 
the 102 Yakima high school stu
dents who will receive diplomas at 
pcmmcncement exercises Jan. J7. 
He will graduate with honor rank. 
A daughter. Edith, graduated last 
spring. He entered the high school 
seven years ago. and has given full 
time to his pastoral dutle.s

Dui) Williams Ut speiuling a lew 
days with relatlvaa In Lubbock.

Protect your gar during the winter months by storing 
It In our waflR, fire-proof gafage. Rates by day, week 
or month.

COMPLETE LINE OF WINTER AUTO SUPPLIES

H a m p to n  &  C a m p b e ll
s t o r a g e  g a r X g e

113Vt No. Frost St. —. —  — Phone 488

contest committee.
The educational features of the 

drive will also be stressed. Chief 
among the activities planned are 
the promotion o f  child .safety edu
cation and school boy patrols, and a 
year-long campaign of public edu
cation stressing the moral and civic 
responstblUtles of motorists and pe
destrians.

A plea for the cooperation of ev-

H ie  Bchnelder hotel bowling team 
took three straight games from the 
Country club o f  the Commercial 
league Tuesdalr night The TTilrty 
Footers, league leaders, won three 
from the K1 wants A team. It mark
ed the first time that the hotel men 
have swept a series from the club
men.

Gordon Moore of the hotel men 
rolled high with 603 pins. J. M. 
Powell o f the long fellows roiled 
high game with 248 pins, 10 more 
than Moore’s high  game. 
SCHNEIDER HOTEL—
Murphy ....................... >. 189 193 202
Morton .............................  263 165 169
Moore ............................... 200 166 38
Bowers ............................. 194 196 168
Holmes .............................  208 171 147

Totals ..................... ' . . .  944 910 924
COUNTRY CLUB—
Prewitt ............................. ^58 126 156
Maynard .........................  142
Fritchle ...........................  191 169 183
PUnberg ....................... • 158 193 189
Swanson ........................   204 178 173
Allen ...............................  ^  160 173

Totals ...........................  8&  824 859

What Of the flfh t game in 19347 
The big fellows are already Jockey- 
^  for position. lEfforts are being 
made, and succesalully to date, to' 
keep Max Baer from getting a 
crack at the man mountain. Primo 
Camera. However Togo Kahara, 
the old mater o f the occult, has 
cast his inquiring eye  into what 
1934 hold in store for boxing. He 
sees Max Baer crowned king of 
the heavyweights sometime in 
June, and a lot o f other dope. In 
face here is Togo’s predictions:

January—New faces appear on 
the horlion. Neuael, Amber, Leto, 
Perroni. Palmer, Cassanova. Boom 
in Florida. Rom  beats Petrolic.

February—Camera stops Tommy 
Loughran. IPhiladelphian retires 
from ring. Roscnbloom repels bid of 
Joe Knight. Yarosz captures mid
dle crown from Dundee. Baer signs 
for title encounter.

March—Schmellng halts Levlnsky 
march. McLarnln kayoes Garcia 
Cassanova dethrones A1 Brown. 
Miller trounces Chocolate. Neusel 
shellacks Sharkey.

April—Baer hands Schmellng sec
ond whipping in California. Rosen- 
bloom invades heavyweight group. 
Brown beats Midget Wolgast.

May—Ross wins third straight 
from Canaoneri. Amber beats Pe
trolic.

June—Baer knocks out Camera. 
Hailed as new Dempsey. New iic- 
tivity in all classes.

July—Promoters search for heavy 
weight contenders. Dempsey goes 
over to Garden. Levlnsky be.its 
Impellettiere.

September—Ross-McLarnin meet 
in great battle of little men. He 
brew (jonquers Celtic veteran.

October—Schmellng whips Car- 
nera in Berlin.

November -  December •>- h e a v y  
weight tournament mWeai :\tnder 
way to uncover opponfM  for Bac-r

THIRTY FOOTERS—
Baxter ............................. 206 196 194
D arby ................................  126 167 204
MoConnell .....................  182 167 162

ery' Pampa citizen in helping th* Lawson ............................. 174 109 201

NOTICE!
B U S  R A T E S  
L O W E R E D  

A G A I N !

2c PER MILE & LESS
To Most Point« From Pampac 
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1st

^  A L L —

Famps Bog Tcrndnal
£ m

city win the contest was voiced by 
Mr. Stine.

"W e cannot possibly make a show
ing through the efforts of a few 
men alone," he said. “ We will make 
every effort to hold up our end and 
I know we can count on áll civic 
organizations to do their part.

"Ths reduction » Í  traff c acci
dents, however. Is the duty and re- 
spon^Mlity of every man, woman, 
and child in Pampa. One thought
less or careless act on the part of a 
driver or a pedestrian may ruin an 
otherwise perfect record. A vast 
majority o f our citissns are careful 
and law-abiding, but a few drive 
in sueh a way that they are likely 
to cause an accident at any t)me. 
These few will jeopardize our 
chances o f  winning tills great con
test unless, as I hope, they change 
their driving habits as a matter of 
civic duty."

Nomination of 
Bullitt Okayed

WASKINOTON, Jan. 11 (AV-The 
senate loreign relations committee 
today approved 14 to  2 the nomina
tion o f William C. Bullitt o f Penn- 
sylvanin as ambassador to Soviet 
Russia after Bullitt had made a 
personal appearance.

The «ommtttee approved unani
mously a batch of dlplomattc ap- 
-peirummis, including Hal H. Sevtn 
of Texas as ambassador to Chile. ■ 

exh en  approved by the committee 
ere: R Walton Moore, Virginia; 

Francis B. Sayre. Massachusetts, 
and Uumner WsUes. Maryland, at 
assistant secretaries o f state, and 
ths following to be minMers abroad: 

Arthur Bliss Lone. New York. Nic
aragua; Meredith Nicholsan. m di- 
sns. Paraguay: nederlck  A. Sterl
ing, Texas. Bulgaria.

Powell ............................. 174 248 144
Totals ............................... 862 896 905
KIW ANI8 CLUB—
Oullum ............................. 166 188 224
Vicars ............................... 140 144 179
Schneider ........................... 188 117 163
Thompson .......................  182 167 181
Stine*.................................  IM 134

Totals ...........................  839 781 881

Three Firemen 
KUIedByWall

AURORA, n i„  Jan. 11. (A>)—Fire
men searched among the smouW- 
srlng ruins of a thrae-story busl- 
nsss building today for the body of 
one of their captains after digging 
out two others crushed to death by 
the sudden collapse o f the front 
wall during the height of the mid- 
n l^ t  blaae.

ITie miestng man was Oapt. 
Charles Hoffman who, other fire

Seventeen San Angelo high school 
football players, members o f  the 
West Texas cliampkmship team, 
will receive letters and nine will 
be given reserve letters. Coach 
Harry Taylor has announced. Five 
cf the first string lettermcn will le - 
tum next year and the same num
ber of reserves will be back.

Those to receive regular letters 
are Pete Costello, Jack Doran, Joe 
Dean Eskew, Tom Gregg, James Lee 
(Curley) Hays. H. J. Hill. M. H.

TENNIS PLAYER. SAYS NINES
Old Matter UnveiU Former 
—Natioonl Champ by Score

o f  8 -G . 8 -3 ,  8 -2 ,

BY GAYLE TALBOT,
NBW YORK, Jan. U (AV-Take 

the word o f H. Ellsworth Vines Jr., 
who sampled the old master’s fire 
for three sets last night, the great
est tennis player in the world at the 
moment is Bill TUden. 41 years and 
spry.

There isn’t a man In the game, 
amateur or professional, who would 
stand a chance against him In 
match play,” declared ’Elly’ after 
T.lden had taken him over’ the 
humpe by scores of 8-6, 6-3, 6-2. In 
Vines’ debut as a professional at 
Madison Square Oatden.

"Fred Perry of England and Jack 
Crawford o f  Australia? He’d beat 
either of them easy. I  know about 
what they can do, and I know what 
he did to me.

“ I thought I ’d faced some serv
ices, but that first b(Ul of Bill’s has 
the others backed off the boards." 
said the 22-year-old Californian, a l
most reverently. "Jt was at me 

fore I  knew It, and how Is twist-
3 r

He didn’t exaggerate. A few 
minutes before the crowd o f  nearly 
17,000 that packed the garden had 
sat amazed as Vines, a great na
tional champ.on only two years ago, 
had tried desperately to stem Bill’s 
thunderous service by bracing 
both hands on his recquet. Ehren

Foil
LIST WILL BE 

HUE m i t
SENSATIONAL MATCHES 

DEVELOPED GAME 
GREATLY

NEW yO R R , ^  H  (AV-Aftor a 
an . un4ouiB6d 

milestone for polo in m  seiisattonal
pear .morkftd .1̂
East-West matehM at Chicago, the 
game looks forward further 
velopments of national and, (in’- 
haps, intematkmal Importi^ioe tbls 
year.

The annpal meeting o f the eAgiH

DEI

nation, tammrow, will liavig belÀN 
It a number o f vita) and thtereating 
issura Not thg (east at these edU

It yean* M iT
list in w hA  
of such «K l

be the echoes o f  Mot yean* 
and the new rahk(hg 
the relative positions 
standing B en  M  fo m a y  Httehcdnc, 
Oeeil 8 m ^  gnu  tnmftr Bq<mK8 « r .  
will be Oetemilnaa. ,

Coming about gotM r suddenly kut 
midsummer, althoiMlt one might aa* 
not entirely w i t ^ t  
the great west met the mighty W st
for the firn time in the natloim) M o 
history. ‘ITie dominated.

Married to Baron
MUNICH, Bavaria, Jan. 10. (AV- 
Princess Elizabeth of Greece, 29, 
was married today to Karl Theo
dore Baron IS " Toerring Yetten- 
bach, 32, by Roman Catholic rites 
in the chapel of Toerring castle. 
Previously, a nvll wedding was 
performed.

contest estabiished two important 
points: First, the strength o f the 
game In the west and the eoose- 
quent pooslblUty o f great Intenec- 
tional contests within our own bm - 
den  as a result o f the heights (4 
which polo in the west has rtsen; 
second, the red iscow » o f  -OlB-- 
Amene u rp o ilfr  ~

The cycle Ie«dlnj( up to the ree- 
torsUon o f  the American pony >a

even

c^ P lex . fpr recital,, h«rg, '  ̂
■- rtiniitwi»suffice It to say that t&z ; , 

ment to imiwrtant standing at an 
American product tunes in beauti
fully with the preeent tendency to
erect tariff barrier walls threueli' 
out the world which conceiw S^
might have had a  very serious ef-^  
fact on the game, if our breeding 
and training o f  mounts were not 
manifesting such fine pregress. •

Charter No. 9142 ReaWTe District No. 11
_____ Report of the conjljtioii of

THETIRST NATIONAL RANK
Of Pampa, In The State of Texas, at tho CIosw of 

Business on Dec. 30, 19^3.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts_______________________«
Loans and discounts from Pampa National

Bank, secured by real esta te______ ____
Overdrafts _____________________________ _̂_
United States Government securities owned- 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned — 
Bankinjf house, ^30,000.00; Furnitures and

fixtures, none ________ ;___________________
Real estate owned other than banking house
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ______
Cash in vault and balances with other banks 

then he couldn’t keep It in the|Qutgj(jg checks and other ctfsh item s______
‘"“it was withal, a marvelous show i Redemption fund wjth U. S. Treasurer and

I t .

7 3 6 ,6 8 6 .5 4

2 9 5 .0 0 0 .0 0  
7 6 5 .7 3  

2 2 6 ,8 6 0 .0 0  
1 3 5 ,9 0 9 .1 0 .

30.000.00
» 4 1 ,8 9 1 8 0
1 6 2 .3 1 6 .8 4
341,766.14

8 ,2 9 3 .8 1

that Big BIU, the showman, had 
saved up for the unveiling of Vines. 
He had the sort of audience he 
liked, with plenty o f stiff shirts In 
the side boxes, and he gave them i 
the works. Vines played some noble 
tennis, himself, particularly in the 
opening set. but it takes more than 
that to hold off Tilden.

Pleased as he was with himself 
after the match, however, TUden 
was generous in his praise of hlsj 
newest sparring partner.

“ Vines played wonderful tennis.’’  ̂
considering the fact he wag>’ un-1 
familiar with the indoor suifltec.’’ | 
he said. "He'll get used to it as 
he goes along and he’ll have the 
old man humping. He was at a 
terrible disadvantage tonight."

Vincent Richards and Bruce

due from U. S. Treasurer 
Other assets_________________

318.00
1,878.02

T O T A L -----------------------------------------^-------11,981,178.98"

Raiborn, Herbert Reid, Thom
Shorts, Herbert Smith, Jack Spring- ¡Barnes battled to a B x i 
er, Finley Steele, Gerald Sullivan,! llralnary singles inalK  
Lon Tucker, Alonzo Turn.
Wagnon and Oscar Unger.

Reserve letter men are Billy D ea l.'to  let Ihe big duel start on time 
David Holliday, Millard Jones, Jack After the main go. Vines and Rich- 
Martin, Bob Neves. Joe North, ards came back to trim T.lden and 
Junius Ray, J. W. Young . nd Lloyd i Frank Hunter In a doubles match.

282,582.46 /

Mercer.
Five first string letter men re

turn next year: Doran, Smith and 
Eskew ends, and Shotts and HUl, 
guards.

. LIABILITIES
Demand deposits, except U. S. Government 

deposits, public funds and deposits o f
other b a n k s------------------------------------   $1,284,810.72

Time deposits, except postal savings, public
funds and deposits o f other b a n k s___________________  164,720.36

Public funds o f states, counties, school dis
tricts, or other subdivisions or municipali
ties _________________________________.____

United States government and postal savings
d e p o s its ------------------    128,254.27

Depo.sits o f other banks, including certified'
. , I cashiers’ checks outstand ing______  , 10,462.45

g ^  oi^eTpetiM  awm order Circulating notes outstanding---------------------  6,260,00
' ...................................  Capital account:

Common stock, 500 shares,
par $100.00 per s h a r e ____$50,000.00

Surplus _______________________  50,000.00
Undivided profits— net _______14,133.736-1, 6-0.

WARMEST JANUARY 
AMARILLO. Jan. 11. (A>>—The 

month of December in the Pan- 
TTie five returning reserves are handle was the wannest on record.

and closing a year featured by abnormal

114,133.78

T O T A L ----------------------------------------- -----------------------$ 1 ,9 8 1 ,1 7 S i9 8
Jones, istorth, Ray, Young
Mercer,

Team manager 
awarded Walter 
Eldon Gilbert'

letters will be 
Schuchard and

^ t o n  Raises - 
New Hope For 

Arms Parleys
LONDON. Jan. 11 (AT—The report 

Sir John Simon brought book from
men said, had donned a gas mask | his conversations with Premier Mus 
and enteied the basement of thoiscU nl.at Rome has crested a more
flaming Woolworth five and ten 
cent store with Captain John Peter
son a few minutes before the wall 
toppled over on them.

Peterson's body and that of Oapt. 
Edward Rasa were »eoovered sev
eral hour* later. Four others were 
inJuKd and taken to hospiUls.

Fsars that others, including spec
tators, might have been killed were 
dispaliad by firemen. _____________

Bob Thomas of McLean spent yes
terday in the city.

Nad Billings o f  Bastan Is a P a « -
pa visitor for a abort Um*.

To S—  
'Comfortably

Dr. Paul Owens
The Optaosstrist 

We spedalliB in fitting ednafort- 
Bble ObtoMB oB w en as the new
est styles.

OWENS OPTICAL

DB. rAVL O' 
1st N a t l

CLINIC
lÜSBNR, OptaoMtrfst

hopiful outlooB toward disarma
ment negotiatloiis, it was apparent
t o ^ y  in informed ptMUlcal quarters. 

’* disarmai

weather conditions.

mlttee at Geneva from January 22 
to January 29 to altow further

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF GRAY, ss: ’ ’
I, E)dwin S. Vicars, cashier o f the above-named bdnk.

progrès in dipionwtic eiwhanges ^  (Jo solemnly swear that the above statement is true to
among the possibilities discussed in
formally.

The Times, editorially supporting 
the idsa o f postponement, said "there 
can b e  no doubt that to break Into 
FraM b-Oerman negotiatlona, which 
are making some progress, would be 
tar more likely to hinder than to 
help them."_____________

The cabinet’s  disarmament com - i 
mittee held an exhaustive discussion 
of the situation, and although it 
was not suggested there had been 
any definite development, there was 
talk of distinctly brighter prospects.

Postponement o f the meeting, of 
the arms conference steering oom-

FOR BETTER  
CLEANING AND  

PRESSING

C a l l . . . . 1212
Q U A L I T Y

C L E A N E R S

OUR 
BEAR 

SERVICE 
IS YOUR 

BEST PROTECTION 
AGAINST ACCIDENTS

PAMPAsBRAKEP A B l
ELECAN D  ELECTRIC  

CO M PAN Y
PhmM 346 '

the best of my knowledge and belief.
EDWIN S. VICARS, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day pf 
January, 1934.

J. W . GORDON, Jr., Notary Public
CORRECT— ATTEST 

DeLEA VICARS 
J. R. ROBY

E. FINLEY, Directors.

-------------

B.

Loans and 
Overdrafts

R ECAPITU LATIO N
RESOURCES

Discounts ---------------------------------$' 736,685.84
758.78

U. S. Bonds to Secure C ircu lation___ :____
Banking House -----------------k—--------- -------
Real Estate-,._______ ^ ------------------------------
Stock in Federal ResetYB^Jank ____________ _
Federal Deposit InsuiuElB C orporation___
Other Assets AdequdtHy S e cu re d _____ 295,000.00
U. S. Government B o n d s  $280,600.00
Other Bonds & Securities  132,909.10
Cash & Sight E xch an ge____  512,677.79 866,186.89

6,260.00
30,000.00
41.897.8t
8,000.00
1,878.02

TO TAL_____________ _________ - _____ 81361,1T3.M
M .

LIABILITIES
Capital S t o c k __________^ ---------- -
Surplus ________ -̂--- ------------_______________
Undivided Profits --------------- ----------------------
Circulation ________________________ _
Deposits ______________________________ ____

I 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
1 4 ,J S 8 .7 3  

8 .8 6 0 .0 0  
1 ,8 6 0 ,7 8 0 .2 6
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1 1

,6 8 6 .6 4

,000.00 
7 6 8 .7 8  

,8 6 0 .0 0  
,9 0 9 .1 0 .

. 0 0 0 , ^

.3 9 7 .8 0
3 1 S .M
7 5 6 .1 4
2 »

3 1 8 .0 0
8 7 8 .0 2

178 .98"

8 1 0 ,7 2

720.36

1 3 2 .4 6  r 

2 6 4 .2 7

1 6 2 .4 6  i 
2 6 0 .0 0

3 3 .7 8
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CONGRESS HEADED TOWARD HALF DOZ EN CONTROVERSY ROCKS

d e m o c r a t ic  m a j o r it y
WILL LIKELY PASS 

PROGRAM
WAMUNOTON. Jan. II. (JP)—Ka 

triwf“ " *  dlarupUon of the smooth 
snliinc that has marked the present 
Mtaloa appeared inevitable today as 
aoncreat headed directly toward 
the -recks o f half a dozen contro-

afbat Indications, however, were 
that the Rooaeviet prograni would 
ride through safely on the surge of 
the heavy democratic majorities.

The pregjdent‘8 control of the 
^oate UM ti a  direct test in a sit- 
aatioh that meant success or failute 
Ipr his Plan to continue the ece- 
•omy law for another llscal year. 
Ewmocratte leaders plan tied to have 
Idle vote under what the republican 
Cilnqprltr termed a drastic “ g a ; 
Idle."

.m  the eenate debate was In or
der on Mr. Rooseveh's proposal lor 

‘ i ratification of tbe St- 
Waterway pM t. flare an 
'“6 ^  o f ms slrenglh Im-

125 8',i 7 Y, 8ti
62 24% 23Y, 24
30 8% rW 8V.

. .50 17% 17% 17“<.
64 37% 36% 36 ,

7 8 ,9 8

Ib A n k , 
me to

ready for conference be- 
tereen the two chambers were liquor 
%gg bill differenoes. Into Its rasa*' 
Uic tbe senate threw an explosive 
O pr debt question, proposing an 
a ^ e d  Ihiuor excise tax on ship- 
Mante from refaultlng nations. The 
h^ise defeated a similar proposal. 
., Meanwhile, an airing of the Rua- 
teao lecognltioh situation was in- 
dloated in the senate. Two r?pub- 

voted in committee against 
confirmation of Willium C. 

lullitt as ambassador.
J^utterlngB of opposition were 

IHMTd also to the presidents' pro- 
•oaal fo r  a federal guarantee of 
VAOOO.OOO.OOO In farm bonds. Even 
opponents, however, conceded quick 
pOBsage was assured.

In the background all the time 
were nunblings against the pro
posed treatment o f vetecaii.s. plans 
for Qotnmlssion to supervise all 
Ogmmunicatlon.s. patronage and the 
administration's sizeable budget. 
T j^rhaps In some acknowledgment. 
Ipdicatlons came from admiBlstre.- 
jjians aources that Mr. Roosevelt 
would sehd no more special mas- 
pgges to ooiwress this week or pos-

Sly next. His dealings with tariffs 
d war deMs are expected to be 
letted at least until Secretary 
Süll peftirris from his South Amer- 

Mon tour.
^ fh e .  house agrioulture committee 

"tegs éantered by Chairman Jones 
(pT, Tte-I upon his own bill, intro- 
daced yesterday immediately after 
the pre.sident’s message was read, 
t t  poovides for agaideaUon of a 
4180,000.000 eorporatioa headed by 
William I. Meyers, governor of the 
farm credit admintstcation. with 
authority to Issue two billion dollars 
in bonds. ,

The $200.000000 capital o f the 
>d corporatioii would be sup- 

by the funds voted the land 
pommissloner at the last ses- 

of congress.
I

.;J3ne of the first moves o f the or- 
Suiisstion. If the measure is passed, 
w ^ d  be the refinancing o f  $150,- 
O .̂OOp held by the reconstruction 
Üorpomtlon in return for oash ad- 
BHiced for lending during the past 
ioven months.

-U n 4er the new plan, bonds of tlie 
epyporation will be given borrowers 
n  Hco cash and will be consid- 
gOf,* *ect obligations of the gov- 

■ m i ' and lawful investments ac- 
g  as security for all fidu-
A m  and public funds.

\ ^ P<MR.TRV
ÜHICAOO, Jan. 11. ($>V—Poultry, 

atisettied; hens 11*4; legbom  hens 
t ;  rock springs 14, colored 12; lag- 
ham  chickens 10; roosters 9; tur- 
kays jo - 14; ducks 9-U ; geese 9. 

T>i>eised turkeys steady, unchang-
---------------------------- -------------

NEW Y f » K ,  Jan. 11. (A5—A
strong undertone displayed by the 
utllties held to  smooth over .some 
rough apote In other sections of to
day's stock market. Soofie of the 
alciihols also moved up substaO' 
Uaily and most of the rails gav? a 
good account of tliemielves. I'he 
dose was steady to firm. Trans
fers approximated 1.900000 shares; 
Am Rad . . . .  108 15 lt%  14% 
Am T& T . . . .  59 118>,4 114% H i
Anac ................. 45 14Vt 13% 14
Avia Cor . ..
Balt Sc Ohio 
Bamgdall ..
Ben Avia . . .
Beth Btl . . .
Calif Pack 1 20%
Case J I . . . .  57 71 69 601,*
Chcysler . . . .  522 54*A .52% 53 , 
Con Oas .. 399 40% 38'K 40% 
Con 6 ll . . . .  94 10% 10'« 10% 
Con Oil D e l 82 17*4 16% 17%
Cur Writ . . . .  19 2% 2% 2\
El PdcL . . . .  8.9 9%
Oen Elec . . . .  246 20*4 
Oen Mot . . . .  378 36% 35% 35 4 
Oen Pub Sve . 8 3% 3 3%
Goodyear ___  33 35% 34*4 34 4
Houa o n  New 4 3% 3% 3-!4
n i Oen ........ 33 31V, 30% 30%
Int T& T . . . .  242 15%
Kennec ..........  63 19%
M a.K an T  ..  54 M*-,
M. Ward . . . .  215 23 % 23% 23% 
Ngt Dairy Pr 79 13 V, 13% 13*4 
Nat PAL . . .  140 10<{.
N Y  Cen . . . .  227 34 ,
N Am .......... 277 16 >4 15%

199, 201,

15% 15% 
19% 19'4 
9*4 10

Ohio OU 
Packard 
Phil Pet 
Pub Sve N J . .44 37 
Pure Oil . . . .  30 11
Radio .......... 133 7*4
Repub Btl 
Saab OU 
Bbell Un

9% IO'm 
33% 34 V

1694
23 13% 13>% 13% 
35 4% 4 4
32xdl6?4 15% 15%

akelly Oil 
Soc Vgc .

51 17% 17*4 17% 
24 28*4 27')4 28 
73 8% 8'% S'Ä
6 8% 8 S>4

181 16*4 ISy, 16
80,1 Ry . . . .. 67 36% 35', 36%
8  O Cal . .. 55 39% 38% 38'.!,
Studebaker .. 3$ 5% 5'-» 5%
Tex Corp . .. 64 23% 23% 33’ ,
Un Carbide .. 41 47% 46% 47
Unit Aire . .. 230 32% 31% 32".
U 8  Bub . .. 29 15% 15% 15%
U 8  8U .. . '.>73 49% 48% 49

New York Curb Storks
Cities Sve . . 77 2'4 2 ‘*1 . A 1
Eier B&S . 330 14% 13% 11%
Gulf Oil Pa .. 21 61 60-h. 60".
Niag Hud Pow 35 6% 5% G
8  O  b id  . . .  35 32% 31% 31%

GRAIN TABLE
Wheat; Higll Lon Close
M.ay .......... 86 4 85% 85'X,-%
July .......... $5% 83% 83'%-y,
,Sei)t............. 86% 84% 84%

BUTTER
CraCACKJ, Jan. 11. (/P)—Butter, 

steady, unchanged. Eggs, steady; 
extra flrst.s cars 21*4; local 2014; 
fresh graded firsts 19'.4-20*.4; cur
rent receipts 19.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CTTY. Jan. 11 <JP)—V. 

8. D. A —Hogs 3.000; 160 direct; 
mostly 5-10 lower; good and choice
2.75- 320; stock p gs, good and 
choice. 1.50-2.25.

Cattle 3,000: calves 350; better 
j grades light .'deers and. yearlings 
steady to slightly higher; other 
classes mostly steady; some weak
ness on fat cows; top yearling steers 
6.65; steers good and choice 3.60- 
6.75; vealers (milk-fed), medium to 
choloe, 3.00-6-00; stocker and feed
er steers, good and choice. 350- 
5.00; common and medium, 2.25- 
3.85

Sheep 7.000: opening sales Iambs 
mostly 15 lower; odd lots sheep 
about steady: fed lambs 7.85:
yearling wethers, medium to choice.
4.75- 6.25; ewes. gcKxl' and choce. 
2.SO-S.75.

N^V

BARRETT JR CO.
tutboriaed Sub-Brokers 
:w YORK STOCK AND 

CURB EXCHANGE 
Stock carried on conservative 
,, - margin

|M  Jtese »M g. Phone U7

Mrs. Ray Carter o f  LePors was 
a Pampa shopper yesterday after
noon-

TTN R E E D IE A S  I 
' SHIPCRASHES

P la w e  P lu n g w s  into W a t e r  
O f L a k e  W h e n  .W m »  Tips | 
S u r fa c e  o f  W a t e r .

DALLAS. Jan. 11 (AV-Three men 
were dead today aftvr Ibe mono
plane In whioh they were flying 
.*ow ov ir  W hit} R.'sck lake h erij 
pluiqced in o the Kater when g w ing; 
Uppad the surface In mak'j-ig a ! 
sharp turn.

Those killed were Walter A- 
(Tige) Flowers, 30, owner ot the 
private plane, who was piloting It; 
Jatk Btnicn, 90, former mansgvr of 
the King Ocorge bo'el, a student! 
filer, and Oscar V. Poynter, 40, ma- j 
cbmist Slid Joint operator of a ' 
hangar a' Love fir'd. j

The crash occurred late yesterday i 
in atetit of a dozen i—rrcns. T h e ' 
plane was reported' to have flown ; 
low over the lake area for some i 
time before the »ocldent, j

It was barely skimming I he water j 
when It sw ing in ti the tom . 
nesses said It hurtled ovt.r o g j l  
back into 15 feet of w.ater, wu 
nose of the .ship hit the mud at f 
botiom of tile lake, leaving a brofc 
wing and the tall stick ng out of the ! 
water. The engine fell from the | 
ship.

Only two bexlies were found at 
first—those of Blnion and Flowei's. 
Later the body of Pcyiile^ was j 
Toun<j about SO feei froih the Take; 
shore and near a wlr,g that had ' 
been tovn off.

Flowers liad bm  a familiar figure 
at Love field o ff and on for several 
years. He came here from Fort 
Stockton, Tcxa.s. He lield a trans
port pilot’s license and had com - 
pleied more than L.100 hours of 
actual flying.

New Corporative 
Law In Rome To 

End Democracy
POME, Jan. 11 (45—Italy's defl- 

nlU' ripudiaiton of “every liberal 
and demccratlc prlnc pie" was an
nounced by Oount Cesare Marla de 
Vecchi in reporting to the senate 
today a head of a .special committee 
appointed to study the nation’s new . 
corporative law. |

Referring to eorixjratlsm as "one | 
of the blgge.st revolutions In the 
tiistory of mankind," he said by its 
adopt on Italy “ affirms the absolute j 
supremacy o f .spirit over matehal 
things." I

Count de Vlcchi, one of Premier I 
Mu.ssuliui’.s four chief lieutenants i 
in tile inarch on Borne, now is am
bassador to the Holy Sec.

Corporative law, he .said, signals 
the rebirth of Rome and "cham- 
piens (Xirporatlve cpposi', on to I 
Marxism.*’ I

;  "It denies socialism as well, and I 
I attacks the roots of what has been ! 
called a crisis, but has been In ' 

' reality the “disssolutlon of the | 
i whole world.”  tJie count lU-serted.
I C i t i n g  Fascism's fundamental 
I tenet Uiat “ nothing can live fn op- 
I posit on to the state or even out of ■ 
tlip state," he said: i

■'Every government that seeks from | 
liuman .society a kingdom of Ood , 
c m  earth must make the unity of all I 
interests its prime objective" |

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
N tW  ORLEANS. Jan; 11 (4'i—The  ̂

m arwt continued fairly active all 
morning, but prlcss fluctuated 
rather narrowly after the early 
bulge. Due to profit-taking, the 
market eased 5 to 6 points from 
the top with March at 10.87. May < 
at 11.05, and July at 11.19, at these : 
levels Still M ir in g  net ga'ns of 6, 
to 7 points. Near nocm the market j 

, ruled steady at the reac ion. Buy
ing support appMrrd to be prompt
ed by indloaUops of 1934 acreage 
cuts.

T h i s - C u r i o u s  W o r l d  F*William 
F$rguaon

)6.M 
$ 6 .7 8  
SO.OQ 

) .0 0  
1 9 7 .8 0  

).00 
r s . o t  

).00

m iT O  LOANS
Sea Va For Ready Cash Ta
■ Refinance
■ Buy a new car
■ Reduce payments
■ Raise money to meet 

bills.
Pnampt and courteous atten- 
tioD given all applications

p a n h a n d l e
INSURANCE AGENC

f i i r g r
.  m M —  ...
mmr raam  lA a  Tea Bay Drwgs 

ar FaaC Day QaaHty!
Oet feed at a teliable stora dwt 
te Ipade by a company UÌat 
Inows bow Ito make toeds ao 
fou.get iRiaper resulta.
Mera Feeds are thè Beat, Ask 
ter Iferit VhMte.

ZEB*3 FEED  
STORE

Ìm à mi W m I  Foa$or  Aw*.

AN r,.\Ì$LV START 1 daughter ot Mra. Bveiett Dawes IsIctilUhood .“ Umaota
WABA8H. Ind- (4*1—Tbe baby | getting an early start with her She was bsrn with the mumps.

7HK INDIAN
R H N O C C R O S  M /W  M08T VMmeiE

ANIMAUN THB AlOOCRN ZOO. IT IS WORTH 
A60UT 4* 5 A  POUND 9 r9»6inr nm »«rwcc. mc.

MINNOWS
Are not all SMALL 

RSHf
‘INC SG|Ute*/FISH, WHICH 
1$ A  /VUNNONv; OPosMi TO 
A LSHfiTH OF AVUi f=£t7:

ARIVER OOe6 NOT END 
VWHCN (T RteACHBS THE. 

KBA/ IT CONTINUES 
FAR our FROM SHORR 

BEFORC LOSING 
ITSELF.

1-$
THE swift current ot a river carries the fresh water far out 

lato tbe salty waters of the tea before tbe^wo iaally are mixad 
and blended into one aolutlon. In many eases lha rfvar valley 
coBlIanea as as under-oaa^vr.liay, which holds the river la its 
eoari*. *  »  *

This was laported by a local d e c -1 ailment fer lour 4*ys prior te the 
! ttr  who saltf the mothar had th« | aal?v$ btrtl).  ̂  ̂ ^

y .

a f f e r y 5Ï. . - 'H ií.'ííí
J  « . . i

S T A R T  ? Your motor has to start! Actual power ot 4-Horse Team turns it overt

W in t e r  K i n g  B a t te ry
Riverside 100^® Pure Pennsylvania Oil
— made from B r a d f o r d  c r u d e ,  costliaat t k e r e C V *  
is. Wards low bulk price, Gal — W w V

Save on- Case-Hardened Tire Chains•k

Wards famous Roa'd. Grip chains in mil 0 0  O f l  
sizes at this saving. Priced low as, Pair wlwaAaw

for only

GUARANTEED 
18 MONTHS I 
13 PLATESI

A truly amazing low price for a battery especially 
built to insure eatra power and longer holding of 
charge. Tnis low price fits many popular cars.

Rayons!Rough Crepe!Acetate! 

Smart Sillcs  ̂ A t  Real Savings!

R EM N AN TS
39

e c #
coloi

White ' 7  D C
Sale! yd.

Short length* of smart fabrics! Vi 
we can’t duplicate! Many pie 
dress length*. All the wanted colors, 
plain or printed. Buy several I
Values up to $1.00 yd. 1 to 6 ydi, lengdu!

Buy N o w l i n  \l^arJs Great 

W hite Sale! Big Turkish

Bath Towels

Thick, absorbent, generous size (23 x 46 
inches)! Double loop constructior. for 
softness and strength in every thirsty 
cotton fibre. Assorted stripe borders.

Wash cloths to match. Sc each

White Sate! W ank Stuniy. 
LongwearQuality,Unbleache<!

SHEETING

29s
Full 81 inches wide. Sturdy, fiitn, 
standard quality at real savingal (It 
gradually bleaches white with launder̂  
ing.) Sew jrour own and aavel 

Leogwemr Bleached Sheeting, 32c yd.

W ardsW hite Safe SuperValue! 

81x99 Inch Full Bed Size

Cannon
Sheets

S j o o
Known c; t Ĉ(?r cr ¡jopular-prlced

' . ns..oets

For the Jar.’uary White Sale only 
Wards oifers this superior sheet 
at savings! Carefully woven from 
selected cotton; c a r e f u l l y  
bleached, carefully tom to size. 
Cases, 42x36. inches, 25c each.

Wards Washer
Saves Herd Woik

$49-9S
$5 DOWN

Does a week’s 
wash for four 
people in half 
hour. It is only 
849.96. f6  a 
month, p l u s  
Wards amall 
charge for de- 
4 f e r r e d  pay
ments.

This b  The Month To Buy

81x99 SHEETS

6 9 C '
Bargain
Priced ’ Each

.Strong eotton nmolin, Mra- 
rhed, hemmed ends. .Save on 
ca-vea, too; 15c each.

Ward's Sale I
Wort Steoi

$ l o 9 8
Pr.

B l a c k  r o .  
taimad; plain 
toa. Waather* 
proof welt.

Men's Arctics
low A#eod
$|.9S

4 buckle all 
r ubbe r  aro- 
11 c a. Marooa 
foloa. Sturdy.

O b

WOMEN’S WOWN8. A heavy 
aervireabie flannelette goM  
for theae roM fUfeoi
night .........  ..............  /jF C

UtN’K U*IB0N~SUIT8r Good 
heavy libbed garment tkat 
«iU keep- yon

WOMEN’S DRESSES. An 
eortment of wamenla 
that aoM np to as 
high as $6.»5 .........

CÙXLkûMŒ
style. Waist band, rib
bed .anion  suite ........ SOC
MEN’S COJtTS 
Tax xhee 
at—
Clearanee

OATS . . g Leather- 
pakin lined Coate

$ 4 .9 $
SU

at this Clearance pile«. Two 
ponte. Shea $S to 38 
Clearahce ........ ; . , ” $ 4 .9 5
DOV’B PAJAMAS. — Heavy 
Flannelette Pajamas, 
t  Pc. Clearance .......... 69c

BOYS’ OVCBCOATR. A Big 
warm overcoat for Just a Ut- 
tlr more than a A m  mm 
jacket .......................  y w o F O

WOMEN'S HOSE. Good cot
ton heae. Colora brown, nodo, 
and gun metaL n  m _
CHarance,' pr. ............

OUTING, Fancy Outing Flan
nel. 36 inrhea wide S C m  
Clearance, Yard . . . .  K 7 w

BOYS' COATS, Mole-akin, 
sheep-lined coats . . Just the 
things for cold days A m  m m  
Clearance ................

Standoid"B"
$1.15

Equal in Ufe 
to any stand
ard “B” bat- 
tery mads, wo 

eve.

Tube Patch Kit
B/gValem

2 %
7 2  aqnare 
inebas o f  m b - 
bor. 2 tubes o f  
cornant, and 
buffer.

Sink Fauces
Cfcrtaii pJaead

Shoo Salel
Oxford,

$1.98 Ft.

W  o  IP e 
black U d

B ’  s

with
arch

s t e e l
•appert

Shoe Salel
A4ao’tOxfWA

» l a c k  e a l f  
Erala drewk ezforda—low

laale prical

95c
S t u r d y  all 
m e t a l  com- 
pretaion fau
cets.

Batteries
farfloteMC

5c
TkereuaU y 
dapondabTa 
frwki A tow prtoe.

Noil Hammer
& a o lH

» 5
C e r r a c t l y  
t e wp a r e d .
Froparly bab 
anead. Claw*<;

o

217-19 No. Cuyler Telephone 801
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GROUND UNDER STORES 
HONEYCOMBED WITH 

TUNNEL SYSTEM
TIOLLYWOOD, C«Ut.. Jan. 11 iJPi 

—In a labyrinth o f underground 
tunnels, dug benealh stores in the 
iMart of Hollywood, two de'aot'ves 
captured a hunum mole and aocuard 
hkn of burglary.

Herbert Wright. 33, was rug down 
in his asaerted lair after he had 
l ^ n  shot in the hip. Detectives cx- 
praaaed belief his arreit solved the 
rroent mysterious $1.700 burglary of 
a /d ru g  store.

They believe Wright spent one or 
two years honeyoombing the ground 
beneath seven stores.

After the drug store robbery, the 
•tflcers found a tunnel in the base- 
ttent. Special officer W uiam Sm'th 
aat In the tunnel opening for il  
days, often bearing someone mov
ing about but unable to trace him.

^ In ed  by ^Detective Lieut. Jack 
Qalnee last night. Sm'th sat again 
In the tUApel when the rays of a 
fMahlight Suddenly cut the black
ness. A call to halt was met wi'^h a 
aound c f running feet. Oa nes took 
a pot shot and w ln ^d  the fug'tlvc

In the hip but his flight was not 
stopped.

Leaving the pnrsuii to Smith. 
Oalnes A rted  through the store to 
an alley where the officers previ
ously had found ancQber entrance 
to the labyr.nth.' Wright burst out 
of he alley en ranee into the arms 
of Oaines ^

OTfloert! saktsAto tunnels were 
f  lied with pitfalB 'to trap purturrs. 
They also f o u n f  that peep heirs 
had been drilled, glv ng a view of the 
drug store safe, the dial o f which 
had been coated wl‘h a luminous 
paint. They assumed that In this 
nuuiner the burglar had sought to 
copy the combination as employes 
turned the dial. In Wright's pock
ets, the officers said they found 
several no'atlons. apparently safe 
oombina long

Mrs. W il$^,Clark of Miami was 
admitted to^pam pa hospi al this 
morning.

F. B. M orrioof Clarendon received 
emerg.-ncy trea ment at Pampa hos
pital last night. He received cuts 
about the head and wrists when his 
car ran Into a ditch near Groom. 
He was suffering from exposure 
when found and brought to the hos
pital. He operates the Clarendon 
Mattress factory. —-----— -

- -

SERVANTS W a i 
APE SOCIALITES 

AT BALL
Butlers Entitled To 

Be Snootier Than 
Others

Charles Crutchfield of StinneH 
transacted business here yesterday.

Jack Satterfield of Borger was a 
visitor in Pampa today.

J, J. Kuelin o f  Roxana spent yes
terday afternoon in tlie city.

L. F. Karley o f Skellytown shou- 
ped here last night.

NEW YORK, Jan. 11. .lee/es 
James and Josie are going to have a 
party Friday night.

This is the butlers' ball. It is Uie 
occasion when the servants strut, 
leaving the social register sinks full 
o f social register dirty dishes.

All the very best help from tli? 
very best families will be there: 

' butlers, second men. barlor maids, 
second maids, waitresses and prob
ably a few gardeners.

A most unique financial arrange
ment provides that tickets to the 
ball, which will be at Uic Hot^l 
Commodore, must be puiAased by 
the society folk themselves, and 
turned over to the hired hands. 
The hired hands will carry on from 

I that potnl under their own power. 
I Those butlers and maids wlio 
'viah to sit In boxes, who wish. Irp 
fact, to be a wee bit snootier th.an 
the others, may do so by paying 
an additional five dollars.

Among the boxholders will be 
none other than Forbes, who buttles 
for Mrs. Otto H. Kahn; Hart, '-he 
Uiy:shall Field valet; Ooodchil-'. 
who carries the card tray at Mrs 
Robert Uvingston Gerry’s house: 
and Putz. who throws out a mean 
chest to persons who push Mis.

William Woodward’s doorbell.
White, who serves the tea for 

{ Mr*. Charles Morgan, and the en
tire below-atairs staff from  Mrs 

] Cornelius Vanderbilt’s place, will be 
i among the box hotdem

In keeping with the s itu a tl'/ 
M eyeAOavls. the bandmaster, will 
surrenler the baton for several 

. nuuibars to his personal butler, 'Who 
I is dcsaglbed as being deucedl'y clever 
{ at it,' really.

Swiss Pair In 
Hunger Strike 

In China Jail

Kiiie etoRGi's

SAYS-. WITNESSES WILL 
TESTIFY MOTHER 

WED DUKE

I N A M IN G ,
! eyes dl i

Jan. H. (>P)—The 
all China were directed to

day toward a Chinese prison here 
I where two life prisoners, a man 
I and his wife, are fasting themselves 
I to death.
I The man. Pdul Noulena, a Swiss, 
sentenced In 1033 as an arch-com 
munist, enterAt the twenty-third 
day o f his huqgA- strike; his wife. 
Gertrude Noulensi has gone fifteen 
days without eatjtag.

'Their declsbtffi^D kill themselves 
by hunger waajm ade In protest 
against r e fu s a l  o f their repeated 
requests for new tr ia ls.

Noulens’ condRlbn is critical and 
dectors fear he may not live thrie 
days more. Mrs.'Noulens looks like 
a ghost; she is dead-white and very 
weak. Noulens has drawn U[t his 
will entrusting the guardianship uf 
their 5-year-old son to kfbne. Sun 

I Yat Sen. the wldi^w of the first 
: president of China.

¥ ONDON, Jan. 11 (iP) —  Clarence 
Guy Gordon Hbddon. 43-year- 

old unemployed consulting engineer, 
won the right to call defense Wit
nesses when he went on trial tqj^y 
charged vffth threatening and 
temptinjg to blackmail King 

Agree ng to subpoena wl 
but reserving decision on w 
he will hear them. Justice 
of Old -Bailey—London’s fi 
criminal «curt—  adjourned W|he 
Itcarlng \mUl either January i t  or 
23. . »

Haddm ^who claims to be 
legitlmaU qon of the late 
Clarence,*, glder brother of 
George told the court;

”1 have vMRiesses to say tl 
inottier was-secretly martled 
Duke oPOlaCMce.”

"WW won’#  say anything about 
th a t,'* 'ite  M  ice  repl ed. I  will 
allow the siRpoenas. I  only want
to indicate tw it if I  find that they 

rete'
seif. a l 'J io u ^  they may be
have no r ce to the charge tt- 

they may be rele
vant to other matters, you will, I 
know, expect me in pursuance of

my dut^ not to hear th e m .".
Haddon aarorted they had rele

vance. adding " I  am trying to prove 
I had grounds for making these 
appeals to hu  majesty the king."

In thU. he referred to letters he 
Is alleged to have written to the 
king asking a gS.OOflUs year private 
income, "w.th enou#t ready money 
to s art a modern boarding house."

‘•Rightly or wrongly. I  am trying 
to show that I  have been hounded 
and pestered all my life through 
th‘s belief and theee people could 
verify my statement," he asserted.

Asked if be had oounrel, Haddon 
said he tvu  defending himself^ be
cause e f lack of funds- 

Hhi ball o f 100 pounds (nonnslly 
$5001, was renewed on Haddonk 
promise not to Issue let'ers, powers 
or correspondence o f  any sort imtU 
the trial is resumed. ^

The Duke of Clarence. PrlncsrAl
bert Victor, to whom Haddon claims 
relationship, died in January, 1892, 
at 28. ‘1

JUDGE BROOKS DIES 
DALLAS. Jan. 11. (AV-Last rites 

for Mlcajah Madison Brooks, 77. 
former Judge of the criminal court 
of appeals and first president of 
the board o f trustees of Southern 
Methodist university, were arranged 
for this afternoon at the family 
home here. Burial was planned in 
the Ekist Mound cemetery at Green
ville.

In greater Tok.vo. Japan. 124.025 
persons were found to be In need of 
public relief during October.

Singapore, crossroads o f the world, 
is to have an airport patterned a lt- ‘ 
er the world's best^_________________
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cury, we uaed every jar and jUE3>e 
known, but In vain. ’Iben we heat
ed the bulb very gradually until 
the two parts were nearly together. 
Then we bounced, jarred, rotated, 
and juggled. And without result.- 
Next we 'heated the thing some 
more, very carefully, thinking slight 
pressure might the mercury-
It did. but the b | A  at the bottom 
exploded at the 
we slatted out 
mometers. Prank 
his 1033 First Ni 
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EXPENDITURKS 
ITON, Jan. U  W  ■— 
endltures for the fiscal 

ed the 83,000,000,000 
88,000,000,008 to be 

•June 30 to fulfill Pree- 
el‘/ s  budget estimatag, 

put total govern» 
for 1934 at 811.000,-

>mobile Loans
and Long Ternn 

8BF1NAIICINO 
ImaB and Large

P. DOWNS
CaabbO'Worley Bldg. 

Phene 338

NUâRY VUIE EVE
S IL K

DRESSES
These fall dresses are headed for the 

'  la!»t round up. . . We’ve herded the 
rntire stock together—and out they 
go all in one W* sweep. Get yourself 
a good looking dress at decidedly less 
than you would have paid a fen da.vs 
ago. Stylea and sizes for all. Rrprh-ed 
In two price groups.

FRIDAY SATURDAY. JAN.12-13
FELT H ATS

Our entire sto-k 
of Ladies’ Hats 
■eprtfjed tor Jan 
uary Value Ev
ent.
EACH........ i . . . .

bIb

Flannel Gowns
H e a v y  flannel 
materials, beau - 
ttfal figure and 
floral designs.
CHOICE.............

Rayon Bloomers
New stock. . . 
hoavy rayon ma
terials. Also in - 
clading a few 
extra sizes.
EACH..................

K ID  GLOVES

$ 1 0 0

Black A brown, 
su p  on styles.— 
C<HBplete range 
o f stees.
PA IR ...................

K O TEX
standard s i z e  
box.— Patent:;d 
equaliser. Limit 
6 boxes to cus
tomer,
2 BOXES

S U E D E  S H O E S
Our entire stock of Ladies Suede Shoes repriced 
fe r  January Value Event. Blacks and browns. 
Pumps, Ties and oxfords. High and low heels. 
Ladies take advantage o f this unusual opportunity 

to save on footwear.

BO YS’ JACKETS

00Snedine cloth — 
Cotsaek style.— 
Button front — 
January Value 
Event price— 
CHOICE..............

Men’s Overalls
' High back stylel 
I full cut, sixes 33 f 

to 42. Heavy I 
denim material. | 
PA IR ............

DRESS SHIRTS
A close out o f 
one group 
men’s 
shirts, 
rises.
CHOICE.

of 
d r e s s  
Broken

Coat Sweaters
Men’s coat style 
sweaters. Fart 
wool materials. 

I Sixes 36 to 46. 
EACH............ '. . .

W IN TER SOS^
Men’s heavy tot- 
ton sox. . Bay 
a supply at this 
low price.
P A IR ....................

M E N S

OVERCOATS
Men, what an opportunity to 
save on that overcoat! Our en
tire stock of overcoats repric* 
ed in one large group. Polos, 
raglana and other styles in 
this group. All the newest 
weaves and materials. Men, 
don’t pas*, up this sale of over
coat«.

M EN’S ALL W OOL SW EATERS
A close out of our entire stock o f men’s sweaters.
All wool materials, slip-ons, turtle necks. Part xip- 
per fronts. AH on sale during Levine’s January 
Value Event.
CHOICE ........................................................................

m

BOYS’ COATS
Leatherette sheep 
Hned. four pock- 

„„ ets. Belted mod
els. Large collar.

Ü 2 2 9
CHOICE "

WASH FROCKS

'̂É-ì
EACH

Large range of 
$1.95 wash frorks 
repriced for Jan
uary Value Event 
—All siaet.

SWEATERS
One group of La- 

i  dies’ slip on swe
aters. Repriced 
for Friday and 
Saturday.

EACH

BOYS’ UNIONS
Hanes and Mon
arch brand White 

.'-color. Sixes 6 to 
16.

EACH

SILK HOSE
Full fashioned — 
newest colors, 45 
gauge. A real val
ue.

PAIR

TAPED UNIONS
Sixes 3 o  12. . . 
These are In all 
popular styles. — 
Good weight. . . 
January value 
Event.

Garment.

DRESS GLOVE
Men’s Kid Gloves 
—fleece lined. . . 
Black and brown.

PAIR

CORDUROY  
Jacket«

Ladles’ Corduroy 
Jackets. Reprteed 
for January Vag
us Event.

CHOICE .

m THIMEI
COATS

Repriced for Janu
ary Value Event. . . 
Choice o f  any fur 
trimmed coats on 
oer racks at only 
8I8J6. Just 16 left. 
Be here early' Friday 
usonilBg fer this va- 
hK.

w

SILKS
One large group 
o f  silks repriced 
for Friday and 
Saturday. Solid 
and fancy pat-, 
terns.
y a r d .................

DOM ESTIC
G re Star Do- 
mestid. Blearh- 
ed, M  Inches 
wide. —January 
Value Bvent. 
TAR D .................

WASH FROCKS
One large rack of Children’s Dress
es repriced for Friday and Satur
day. All sizes, and styles.

OUTING
36 inch light outing. Grrad quality. 
January Value Event Price. Yard—

COnON BAH S.
3 Lb. Unbleached Cotton Batts— 
Sise 72 X 96. Batt—

BO YS’ SHIRTS
Broadcleih mst- 
erlaL Solid and 
fancy patterns.. 
Brosen sixes. 
CHOICE..............

PRINTS
36 Inch width, 
fast colors. . .
Large selcctian 
e f patterns to 
oboooe from.
T A R D ..................
I I ■ ■ ■ i a « u . n »

s
M EN’S SCARFS

One group of 
men's scarfs re
priced for Jan- 
Mtry Valae Ev
ent.
CHOICE.............

I Pampa, Texa«

BO YS’ HELMETS
Boys’ Leather- 
ptte Halmots —
Irith gagglea, re-

«ary VahM Bv>

EACH...................

JERSEY-SUITS
One large rack of 
Boys Jersey Suits 
repriced fer FrMar 
und Saturday. Two- 
piace styles — cotora 
at iRUwn, tan, blue, 
green. Siam 8 ta<6. 
A f«a l value price.

jt
C H O IC E ....................

mm

A v


